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. '-:"'Audiwrium of Allyn Building. 
:O().-,Centen"ary Vii •. Southern-New,Gymnasium'. 
Tuesday. January 4 
7 :l5!-Y. W. C. At-Y. W. Room in Qld Sci~!Dce BuHding. 
7 :3O-GeO~aphy Fraternity.,-Room 214, Main Bliilding. 
S ;OO-:-Zeta':Sigma Pi~lst. Floor Old Gymnasium. 
I 'Wednesday, January 5 
8 :00 ~. :M.;-Cape Girardeau va. 'Southern-New Gym. 
7.:00 P. ·M·.-So~J;atic Literary Society-Little Theater. 
7 :00 P. M.-Zetetic Lit~rary Society-And. of Allyn Bldg. 
rrhurMay. January 6 




!MUSEUM PLANS ,COMMlTfEE VOTES 
SPECIAL WEEny 
EXHIBITS FOR TERM :AGAINST DEPT. 7:6tJ .. .•.•. Flrst hour 
8:46 ....... Second hOllr 
9,<0 ....... Tb". hm Two Exhibits Have 'OF JOURNAUSM ~~::~~ .. ::::;~I~~t\::I~lr, I Already Appeared I ~ 
Friday, January 7 Work 011 the S. J. N, U. Obelisk 12:25.,.. Sixth hOllr [The ;'I,lllSel\m hns Illnnned a ser!es: Sub-CommiHee 
8 :00 :r. M.-DeKalb VB. Southern-New Gymnasium. for 19ftS 1$ rapIdly progresa.ing, !l.e- t·:w . Sevenrh honl" of special weekly ('xhlints for the I 
10-=00 P. M.--SChool Dance after game-Girls Gym, ProductiGlt-"Uader ~~:!ln~~O~e~:I~:di~C:d ~~~ :!;:~: all{)l~eht~orWj~h:~:1 n:r tl;~: :::j~erw~7;n~e :;:n~::~\:Il:de~lJ):: . MOthakes "S:UndY Of 
. New GymnaRium. 0" f Minh tr rita. w lunch hOllr. I biological geographical ;lnd socl:.Ll er \AI eges 
Tenth Annual 
Wednesday. January 12 Jrection 0 C tos staEar~:r ~6r:;o~ . {~dlcate that the I subjec.ts of mt.elest to the students 
4:00 P. M.-Chemistry Seminar-Lecture Room, The teeth annual production of book should rank ~ven ~elter tban --I~~~s:l::~Ib~~:It:-I~1 l:e ~:d!1::eUa~ !UNPRECEDENTED 
Thursday, ;an~~~i~s30n's Laboratory. '~~:SI~~~I~Oansal gl:;:ee~:~ ~:8ebeo:n t!e ~:~y~r::r:::' I:b::: 93 ENROLLED :=:n~tCte~Stl~~5~~I~~~: :b~~~:eaL!:a;t i Recommends That 
7;30 P. M.-Chemeka-Lectu'l'e Room, Parkinson's Lab. under the batoo ot Mr ... cores mada by tha;;Yl:arboOk In the IN HISTORY !.---------------------'I;~m;h;;; and tbe university past three yeare. . ~::r~~ Po:oP~on~~e ~::~:~!~\l!~ a~'1 iCourses Be Given 
club In' th~ presenlatlon. w&s rankell as tlrsLclMs by the Nat· ~:: ~::e;:n~~:~~~y th:cc~;~~:r ::: More Frequently orchestra accompanied the The Obelisk pro~!!-ced last spring EXTENSION toURSES I 
Ne';s Hi-Lites In Brief--' .... practically all, If not 1111 lonftl Scholsstle ~&lH Asllocllltion. Being Taught In on exhibit or the I1t!rm8.Dent resl 
or 3:~~~: ~:te ::::ec~:S!~;;' :~le::! o!~!:t o:~~~~~flC;::~: h,~~~; Three Cities btrdS ot Southern fllInols, ollow. La.st week tbe SUh-Commtttee on 
l3~hool. This year however, the American." onrr t,.welV.e Of tile mIt· H. I ~:~e:s 0: t~~~I:~ ~~:hex::I~llSp;::r. the : ~~~::r:I:~m~n~om;r~~e~. ~. r.!~S;er~::' ~~~~~tu~:~~:'!~eo~:~:i:~dc~::~~~i:Sa;:~::~:~:~~e~~ Dowell ;~~e :~:ct=:e t:~ s::e~~:~ :::~~:g W~~II;::ke~~~~o~m~~Jca~~ c::e:':~~a~rB·C!:~e:s·P~;~le~: ai1 Jan. 3-Feedlng t~e Si as. HOW: ~:~ltt~Oe ~~e tb:OI~:~~sab~::.;i~~II:: 
of journalism on S. I. campus .• Annual "Mess!8h" given by and as; Miss Langenfeld and two tuc· of th~ bistol'Y dellnl·tment. al'e l!ln<:b· to 'nHract the birds and e a01ples of 1 bl! bl d f ~ 
music department under the duection of McIntosh ... Obehsk rr:~I~lerr!U::~~ ";he!:r~er:o~::; UIt; sponsors learll~ at the N. S. P. Lug t!xtension courses In three cities \'"rloIiS type5 ot Ceederu. lit: m :n n~l: ca:::~e':;heo s;,~~~::~ 
work progressing as student body overwhelmingly condones Abiding In the Field". "And :.r~:~5~nC~~~err:~~tn~el:t~:I.c~111~:~~ (>f S:mthenl ~Il!Mls tbis term-Gol· ~:~n:;: ~;a:h~e :::o::~ ~~::r:l~ I mittel' report. recommeodlng tbat no 
dollar organization fee by referendum ..• shortened sked today A~ge.~ ·ot .the Lord ca~e Teachers college. I.n: our class was con~a.. PlnC'lw ... ?vj\]e. and. F;\I"flel~. nlld roeks compos;jng tile surface orl~:p~~.:~~edd~a:~~e;~F?s:~t j~i:;al:: 
running through chapel and lunch hour, , • Barton wins recognish '['hem. And Sl1~~e~.IY, thele rated 80 high u.s-th~~?beJl8k. In fact, Dr. Barnee Is teaching ~lstory 376. the earth. This exhibit is correla,ed I voted llJ'On lind accepted by lh~ Cllr. 
as bODK reviewer •.• playwriting contest at Cape .• , high school Angels~~!~d ~~~ ~:;:l ;Feo~n!O~?~ only !L few ed!lca~ollnl institutIons ot the 1'Iventleth CenturY-at GOI; 'With tbe COurse III Physical Geology I riculum Committee;, however, tbe 
inaugurates chapel programs ... stwent council buys books .• , Bluford Sloon, D. ten~r from Quia. ~:;:~~:I:~~~~ were 1corded first class :::dU;O\u:: 3::~::tsd:~'I: e;~t~I(-:o: ;~;r~ep;;.t;~~t.Frlls ot the Gellgra· l, ~:Itb-~u:n:I~~~ r:!:'~~e:Js:O;n;ee:is!~:; museum arranges regular exhibits ... miscellany. • . • tla Btlng "Comfort Ye, My penple", Many large un[ver:sltles ranked J r 
and "Ever Valle SlJali he Exalt.' itl ,' ern politIcal and social thoug!H. The an. {~Th& NeGt of the Hornet'lln the curriculum lie given more tre-
BDITORIALS-School of jou11laiisTh pro and conned .•• Pres. ed," y y . ~:~u::~ ~~I>L~~oniu::e:t g::~:;:~I:: course. being olfercd every ~Ionuay :o~Hl~xa:::;r:l;ythea~~ru:~~t~:,.13 ~e:: ijllently than they are at lIresent. 
PtlUiam's board report includes review of policy of eliminating James Edwin Cockrum, 0 baritone Soutbern's ObeU~k8 -uC ':3,6 Ilnd '37, night. Ct>J1'ies three ijuaner hours Cllt away to sb;w Lbe internal strtlc stuCdoym~:e:;:!h:l.:a!!:I:g:~m::=hl~~:~~ 
students .•. other phase of same editorialized from socia-aeon (rom Christopher sang "Why do the 'edited by Eileen Brock and Ann credit. tlu·e. Perfectly sate since tile Ho,· arts colle::l;es. located In Mver-!I1 
aspect. . • • .so Ful'lously Rage Togeth· Langdon respectiv@'ly, were both Dr. CI-a.m~r Ie t",acbing History 3;~r, nets ore all dead state~, the Sub.Commlttee arrived at 
FEATURES-U~un-Up" given appr()val by ~mall.audience ... ac-
count of Faner's year off campus gives Philadelphian insight 
..• brief history of K. P. K. ... 
COLUMNS-no new columns introduced but all oV the 
ones present in full form •.. Lit-lites adopts new makeup and 
mat. ,'. writer of C. C. C. revealed. 
.~SPORTs-southern· wiJls third !'[uccessive cage contest from 
('ordia OICobpers1".51-29 \ .. no \games :schedu.led. until school resunHik71~.'~2Z~I~a~ltit~rfdrJ '~~"'ffitrrn"muraii :.~! :'s'evel'iii':lea:' 
hires reviewing grid season, all oPPoMnts team, psych of ])ublic 
opine concerning athleti~ heroes, and grid capta.in interview ... 
"I" club initiates new membeers and sets up rules for athletic 
recognition ... grldmen meet and elect co-captains for '38 squad. 
! given first elaS!! ratlI\g. However, -Recent American HIstory-to a' Jan. 24-'1'1118 exblblt is not plan- tbe conclUSion that the creation of 
E. Murpby. ba!ls from Eldo-. the nlJ?'er pook outpointed Its lure· class or 30 .st\laents at Pinckneyville. ned for aUre but w1ll prohably b~ on a 8eJ){!rllfte der'J3rtment or journaLism 
sang "Tbus Sallh tbe Lord," lrunner by a dec~Blv, margin. ol1tcln.s- 'The course. dealiug with I'eecnt and exhibit or the SIllClHlllnlng Industry WIl5 prnctically unprecedented amon.: 
Ruby Lee Tornlln,>on, a contralto !lIng many unlverBI~y entries In the contemporary American hbtol'Y, is of Soutbern Illltl!)\s. 'teachers colleges nnd extremelv \l~' 
(rom Carbondale sang "Behold tJ. Vir.,myt]lIC<l1 conte~t. • taught 011 T~UrSday nights. !rum G 30 Jnn. 31-The L41;::lest of all Artl_\nsual nmullg liberal arts co1t~ges 
gIn Shall Concelv&:' slld "0 ThO::' ~. lmtH 9:00 0 cl~ck. mals, the Sloth. The unlmnl that II Is noted bowever. by critics a~d 
Tellest Gooll TidingS to Zion .. REFERENDUM . MI' Pardee 1>1 teacblng an exteO\' spends all hi~ life suspended from sludent journnlists. tha.t the commit. 
~:::ett7:T~e bll~e:;~em ~::; I Rt:sULTS IN~ .; ~11~~e ~;;~:::-H::.~~~:eld. 3~E~~;:s~ ~: ~:;C:i:s h:~r aI5ce;:~!~ t~:ea :::. ~ahta~t ::ts ~:n:eD~~~Ctn~~:~:: 
In Darkness." .1 OB' ilU~K ~. comp",I5eQ o[ 40 stUdents meet.\! every 1a,1 adaptation t(l brs enviI·onmenti. actl .... lt:r In the teaching' of jollriisL. J'@~~ JobnSl'ln. 'OODll'tl'lto; _ ~~~ .:4~.J;..::.',..; .... "{.. Tl1es~y ulght. Ellr~~e_ Since 187(1 Feb. 1-What ~e EaJ:1:h~l$ M.a~of.· ~ t~.;!n 4ec).inin~ to r& 
~~~~~~o~r; ~~~:g a '~~:Ph!~;;'~! • Students Vote 3-1 !~lr~IS~01~u::ID~n R~~ :~~18 the r:r C;(l~:.ltl:.atlo~ of the Geology ;~hlbii :=:~dj~~~il~::~~ ;;~~-:-C:=~: 
was DeSpised nnd Rejected of. For Ol"ganizatio.ns APPA Feb 14-ThFl! Pouched Animals· tee dId not Issue a flat dlamlssal I)f 
and "I Know tbat my Redl!em" • KAPPA PHI K I The Marsul.lll!s. or nnlmals fitted tbe ca3e 
." . i To Pay FIve Dollars INITIATES SCHOOLMEN with a l)()uch to carry and nrolect The first recommendation of the 
[.olllse Lynn. Christopher. a: Monday momlng, during the Chap' I the young whlcb ar .. born In nn un· Sub-Commlttee--"Th:a.t at th(' pre~",nt 
sang "Come Uut{)n Him." :el Hour, the student body voted an Kappa Phi Kappa, the profession' developed s,tate. Kangaroo. opossum. I lime. no sepal'tJ.te dl'!!)artment of 
GRjrIE APPLIES SYNONYMS TO AUTHORS OF JOnes~e:u~~:u~an:reh~~e c~::~, ~~:a~I~:~~~~\ay"~h(:I! :rn:~ I~::~; :~s~dh:C;t:~:~~i~~:~~::j%l.o:h:h:.I:~:; an;e~Ot~Sl~~~~~::I!l:rchaeotngy. All! ~::~~l~::;'pr:~~:~d ~~ l~t:~~:~~~-:t~lS; 
BOOKS ON ART OUTSIDE READING LIST tlUlt Prench the Gospel orltt;) have It's plcture-1n the Qb('l1sk telm on SatUrday Decemher 11 At l'the dlfferenL type~ of artltncts wltb II deo! journalists as being' or .. ast 
• Folio"" mg nn explnnlltitln by Dr the clo~c o! tile Inltlotlon a lun.;heon an explanation of their use SlgnlflCan('e In that It rerer~ mere]} 
GraCIe 1S out to lead everyone m outside reading-Jar an art class Thelma Kellogg of tbe PUrpose of wns held at Cm ter's car.., for th~ new Feb 2S-What the Earth Is Made I to the present time llnd leaves tIlE' 
\' f 11 lected what tblll fee the students voted 3 to 1 members IOf The last In the senes of PhYSical ma.tter opeo for runher ('onsidl!r:l 
under!\'Ir Burnett Shnock. Recently she care u y se Ifor the' measure Ot the stnd('nta Tho!l~ Initlllt('d were Rllssel D IGeology eX]llblts lion In tbe tuture ~he supposed would be easy to read. "MOdern, I present ~54 voted ror the fee while Rendleman county Supt of Schools I Tile l'rIu~eum Is now open regul;JrlY Dl Beyer emphasized the opInion 
Paintmg," by Earp After deCIding' on this SpeCl· CAPE 2~5 loted agaInst It o:u U~I!O;m;:~mt~heo~;~:rl~s T~~e~ll; du:lug the thlli! fourth flhb and 10f Dr Edgar Holt-a former mem 
fied book she rushed hunledly to the library "6'" OF JANUARY ell~~ :~o~~t:l~::;;a::e~s~h~~ ~:r ~~ :on g Don~ul:l Paul l"emlng cutler 1~~vll:hbe~~u~:cen~~;~::~e;e:ISe:~~~~: ~::no:t:~:n~ ~r :u:;:al!:~~:h:tn~h: 
and asked for the book When the hhranan asked .. Iganl"-tLtlOIl because tlie reaerve fuud Elman 0 Wea~er F'el!bnr-s. Charles lmve been 5!.'veral Intere5tlng vona best WIly to tram a Joumahst Is to 
the name of the authCJT GraCIe looked mdeed _ Intercollegiate debate acuvl· of the Obehek is so low and because Harhl30n Harrlshurg Palll BarnlC-
1 
tl{)n" made whtcb al e oow on ex l!ave bun u broad general ClJltllre anll 
perplexed ! t I Long silence;--Ah IllSpll'atJ~h at _ wltbOPaend:~I:!eh~:\::::k SO! /a~ prlCell of pr1l1tlng and engml'lng ~~~Ol~~:ebllrg lind John E Baker hlbit If you huve not seen thes!> to supplement this "'dh a few prac 
last' "I want that book wlltten by Puke she ~ Ir Ihave risen Plevlolisly ,several or }Oll are cOrdially Invited to come In\ucl!.\ c~urse.s ID journalIsm Journ 
saId' I ~g:~: ~:;S;r~:~e:~d~;~I~~;rsT~:lt ganlUltlons had objected to tbls '. during the above menboned bours ahsm 200 (PrlncLples of Journaln'm. 
the nlltlonal labor relations boa,d be change A petition 31gned by many To Paint Murals nnd examine them and Journnllsm 301 poumallstlC 
membero or tbe ~t\ldent bouy Wll~ On Art Room Walls WrItings) were recognized as gl~lnf: 
ELIMINATION OF LOW SCHOLARSHIP STUDENTS ~:~o;~e~~~ 1~~:~tr~:lm:I:~:~:S :~:t:: presented t(l :be Stlldent CounCil Several or Un\ver.sLty High Schools I Spencer Gives S,!rrLc~~nt clas3room tralllmg for pro 
At the close or t.lle Fall Term II was oecessary for us to drop 65 Blud~nts the topic of argument. During the ,and the resuHmg reCerendull1, over· better art smdents are now h3rd fit U f I Ex . spectne jOllrnallsts when snpI'le. 
hecCluse In the judgement of the tnculty thf'lr !Ltllolal'slllp was not up to thp week of January 7 Southern Illinois wllelmlngly [or the measure, WS03 work preparing the preliminary! • 0 . tension I' ~:;~~!n~ith I'rtt-<:ticnl work on the 
Mandard that ought to he maintaIned in th!> tralnillg ol teachers. Since we Teachcrs college wlll also be repre· taken. sketches for a Seheb 01' murnls de.[ C N t Sent l 
had an increase In enrollment tbls year of 67 students aod could afford to In· sellted III a debate toumament lit signed to cover the- walls of tbe AI· oorse ex es er In llr:;:nO;~i~~:om~:::.tlon to 
crll(l1>e the rac.ulW hy ollly one Instructor. thus greatly aggravntlllg a conditiOn Old Normal. BALDWIN ELECTED Iyn building art rOI1\U, heretofore The preseot graduate coarse orrer the Curriculum Committee all Inves. 
or ovcr·cro\Vulllg \v!th wblch tbe college h~s sutreretl ror a number or Years. The team to meet CllJIe Will he OFFICER IN lillie and anemic. ed by Dr. Spencer 0( the UniversitY ligation was made into tbe practices 
we aI'll nol jusUfli"d under present contlltiQn3 .In keeplog: these stHdents In selected Ilifter lha debate at tbe reg· When cumpleted, the. ltIural~ will of IllinOiS wHi bl! followed witb a ot otl1~r colleges of the samo type 
licbool whcn It is !'eflsollably certain thnt wit ..... '11 not be able 10 recommend ulnr club meetlnt; on JanutLl'y 3. Ros· CLASSICIST SOCIETY cover tllree sides or the room, Bud Seminar In Remedinl Reading tor the nd I SIN U 'l'h It 
tbem as teaehcrs. ~t Ilrcsent tbe ollly reasonahle ao}uUon tor tlie college nile Reynolds lind Thelma Roberson 1'.1! n dw he will be flfty·slx Inches high. They second seme"ter. Thi! course will ~f ,th~bzel:V:st~ga·llo~ a;~ Q.5 ef~~::'B~ 
Is to drop them WIthout carClmony. will be the aft'lrmatlve de-halel's -wIth ~s Itele (>,.. B4I In., hend of t w1ll depict Southern 1I111lois :l!:,rlcul. he opeu only to persons completim, _ . 
However, tWill the ~tandpolnt of t~le stnte nnd tbe nation as n whole. tnlS Dunald Br~'ant anu Barto Bablt2 for ~~~~y.~::~::~en:; :.a~ln:I~~;:~s s:: lure, mining, aad Industry. the first semester course or Its e!julv, st~!~ed:~~ber of tl'!achers colleges 
~~:ll~:~IO~!' u;~:r:~nl~I~~I~~lt:n:r:::;~~n t:O~~~h:e;:~;lelI:~lOa::ee d:;~~::I:~ th~nn~:~~:y,i~o~~:r~~~U!n:~!;s~. clety Whl!D the clllsslcists nnd pro- Ch:~n~:rk SWll: S~gg~S~:d W~l':~: a1~rt ~~~~:re w~!~:rga~:s~~~~o:barge (2) Number ot teachers culleges 
Whn~ Is golnf!; to become or them when they leavil here? We may be certnln tramural debate will b~ held n.t the ::~:sa~:~l:g:Q1~::Chl~~~no;~as~:: ;;:~~; ~rt .!!tlld;~t ~nd' de~l~er, and Is be- at this work. He was returned to wltb departments or jonmailsro-i). 
~\:I~~ul;ll;::lI~~~Il~le)~\,,~rOJ~~~n~:~~:r'~o::~~yh:tO~I~Isqrtl:-e~ t1;~!;. ;~~tl~~~h:; ~~e~:I: ~~:t~lil u;~~~: t;;n!~r:n~ In Chicilgo Tue~dn)·. The CIIl3h was :~g :U;:e~ ~~ry:~er n:llde :~;tU~~ ~:;:~::~~ t~; Tt:qeUeSH~~O~ ~e::::~ Wi~;) cO~:r::e~ll \lJ~u~~~%~ouege~ 
)·('tnrn to !he coal minIng lowns, where no work Is to be had for young peoplp., tlve with Lawtence Vandeveu and :~u~~~ ~:8U~eOfdl!:;:r:~s;r I~PI~!:~ Hetherington.' ent I)ody and through the kindness (4) Average number of courses 
lind will Ion! the best years of tlll!lr lives :lway acquiring habits of Idleness Ted "Rodd on the nClgat!ve. The team scbool tsachlng Accordlllg to MJss Hetherington. and cooperation ofT. E. Benner, De(l.n In the seven teachers colleges lhat 
~~:c~!~~~~~~Sa;~yl'~~:ll~:nan~(\gO~e:p:~I.:~la;r ~~~::llt~:~I~~~ ~:r~~:!I:~a:: !~o!o t~~~I~e:ll7e~s~1 will he chosen Tbe claSS!Cls't~ otganlzed Into 0. ::~:d e~:e!I::t th~ke~C:r:~,s b::~ed~~:: ~~t tb~. ~~l:!::f ~~~~~~~on~t~D:;:~ otr7;) jo~~~~s~o:;: ;~~::;;!/":hese 
towns and: through ,the InOuence of their !nmlUes or on thel{ own Initiative. ::h '~:::ul'~~,~I:~~ e~t.s ~:m:::~n ~:! to be <;;omJ)ieted by sprl~g. will be sit), Extension.' cOurses-3 to 4. 
wlll take Johs away from the head~ of !amllIes who are now working. At KNOX-MILLIKI-N '.a 'Worthwbile projact. {'Tbese hour.!! are ,frequently AUP-
nil events, It Is certa[n that tlley wiII not get 110W JODe because there are STUDENTS ,math~mRUC~ be re~~ned In edues· A. A. A. S. MEETING plemented by actnal pra1;t!ce on 
not enollgb johs now to go nround. and the sltua.tlon grows worBe Instead ot UP'S RIK n:If:;p:'I:~n~:ad ~otC:~I:;~~o~:~ Rural Schools Give IN INDIANAPOLIS tbe college paper.) 
hetter In the larger commuultles of Southel'D Illinois; neIther wlll they T E etrllctlon to C:ICSgO'S hi b school S' f 0 tt Hi) Courses most often appearing: cstn~llsh bUlllnesses o~ lhelr own lJeclluee most of them hnve neither the GALESBURG, ILL--Not satistieQ students. I> enes 0 pere as The American AssocIation for the (11.) PrincIples or Journalism 
nGcessnry capital nor exper1ence. with a prDlIilsed bal{".h'lllidai, stud. Beg1n\llng 1l1et Friday night at Advanc.ement of Science will meet at (b. Newswrltlng. 
Each time olle of t]leae young people goes home. and through tile Influence enta at Knox and Monmouth colleges FRIIS SPEAKS Wagner -school, and concluding tFl- Indlaua-polis, IndllUla, De<:ember 27th Tbe tl!acbers colleges s.1udled I1re 
or frlcnda or l·elatlves.takes away a job (rom the hl!nd or a family. the tuan went on strike prellmin8.ry to the night at f'leMant Hili scbools. a to January l!rl.. The Faculty mem·I'located In lU[no!s. Indiana, Mts-tsotlrl, 
who lOS£!$ the job Is !>ullhed oft on WPA or on rellet and the taxpayer takes Fl'ootball game between the .two T.O AG CLUB sedes of <Iperet.tas. are being given bets of S. I. N. U. planning to at· Alabama., Ar[tona. and A~kaIl1la!l.. 
OV;:et~o::I:~~~ln O~t~~:o~t~~~e tl;~~;; [:~!I:~ In au Illdustrial Boclety like otrlcla19 said It was a Mr. Herman Frlis or the 'Geography ~~ea~~es R:;:~u::bC:~~r~:e~I:. T;~: ;~. ~~:Ba~:~,~~;" ~~~!~Iba~~: I~~s, at~~t~:m;~tt!:eR~:a~~~:tl::!: 
aUI'll, som'!! sort of .school hall to he provIded for the stUdents who are good til)" strike, 11.8 similar pick. Department spoke at tbe Agrlcultu~ ope{ettas are under the dt:r(lCtion of er, Miss Cbarlotte Zlmmerschld. Dr. ed 8evell Uheral arts colleges, and 
Enough to [Inlsh high s&oo~ and huve enough ambition and ability to UHe I were noticed at each Club last Thursday evening on "C1I9'[MIS!I EI!z.abeth Meehan .and the art John Mayor. Dr. R. D. Bowden. and fonnd that none bad separate depart· 
theIr Jdle tlmn for further education. while they walt tor'a chance at a jon.. loms atld Agriculture in Ja.pan". As w~rk and coatumlng Is under the Mi5s Martha Scott. menta of journalism. l;rut nve of the 
It l~ not 8. ql\est{on or whether the .mlddle nnd 1.I pper. clnsses can aUord to ubjected to tha '6cbQol~' Mr. Friis baa traveled estenslveiy in flupllrvUlon or Mlsa Llliu ROal!b. Co-- The A. A. U. P. (Alherlcan, A.ssDcla· seven otrered cou~ea in that tleld. 
~ ~:::r~en:t::h~: ~~~oI~ha:;~o~~e~~sIta!~ ~o~:: ~:r~~~~t~o~::\:~~;a:::: themt~toh~ite:!O~a::B~ov~rl:~ Japan, be was ahla ·tD deacr~he verY :~I~:ra~:b:r::we;~p~~~;:!:~~: 1).;:~ ~I:n reO:~~:lt~~~:. ~~f~SO~.) a:~~ tb:e~eUr;~~=~~~~~n!l were made by 
ft look at nussla nnd Mexico, snd some or the tiler countriee -wbere the upper. tull day 10 the tQornlng., leaving I vividly the things. he hall ~en. and I the S. I, N, U, music department den, Dr. Mary M. Steag:all~ Dr. Willis (1) The tunctlon -of the teachers 
(Continued on Page 'l'WO) / afternoon (rea for the game. e:r.llerienCed. make the pr~grams lIOSslbla. G. Swartz, arid Mlu Martha Scott. (Tum. to ~ thne. pteu.) 
i, 'Edltor.ln.C~ief' _____ • ______________ ••••••• _. Glen 
, 1 ' (Phone 71) 
< , Aasodate ,Editor -----._-----------.--------. 1II~:!~~Z'::::: 
' '~e~~ ~~~l~;' : ___ ._~ ___ ~~----------------.. ---
SP~~ .'.E~~!: --;-:..---------------------------
"",sis!",,!, , _________ • ______________ .-
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A1Qn:i~i Editor- .. __ ... ____ .... ___ .... __ .. -------- .. ---:---
J,ean Chandler, ·Martha. Sta;Jlings, -Miriam Bowden. 
ChUton. John "Ma,Y, Carlton Busenharl. Glen Gas~o~, Eva 
Miiligan. 
CQLUIIINISTS 
Evan U. "Kelly, Jack '-Sp.ear, R~y 'St:tungs. 
a~EN~RY I whfcb have D?~ CQme to light }"et. 
to visit ue jadded their tGU9b to tlJe-' Season'. 
¢h."te' Df-~er}- .plrlt, wbleb 1D:ttu'ed an ebjoyable 
qay elil'. m~&. In Olp. el"~ng ..• 'PrNcher gives I!er~on 
, OQ "I-ove, CCllH:'t~~P. aud -..Marr.l.B£e" 
~~1 Rerh'~ps In the ... Just tty to figl!te e:ny ONE of 
them ont! .PeoolbllU Ulttermen 
get awat'dl> m Chapel-AND-wlll 
Qult~ uFl!que at flrrl, of eOw.,e, get due, rl!WJl.rd if the)' do not carry 
.to't,.,t from here to there, ?ut "I" ClUb .pll\ll.'l ••• tbolle mem· 
but Ih:.teel1 ehanllC8 a week, you bers wbo insIst 'On being absent can 
,more vk141~ describe proc'.ldure ' 
. "Sun-Up" .. as tyjllcany ilill·blUy, 
IeTen liquor sitd eorn-cob pl,pe sm()k· 
501'f1t; m.1Y be 10,,"11 of ci'\anelne the ~n" "I HEAR the DeUa Sigl> 
'fooff" 'sorta Dut·dld themselves .:for the tea 
Men "ay fDr every cia5&- da.nce Sl;Inda,. atternDon •. , Socrats 
bUt- give me aAottier buHelnSj or m campatgni}lg strongi.y for iocreas· 
two ed meml;lerahlp wHit a "Formnl" as 
1;0 aecomodate tnl8 gro""ltIg mUs. tbe goal, . ok Socrl1-ts, keep build. 
-M. H, In'. Wed night was. their ChrIst· 
Ulas Program, Cllt short by the b-baJl 
"fle all wonder 'lll'iay Lyle S. ia so '8ame , 
atter tbe Egyptian comes out 
[IDOl out tht there ~ noth· 'POEM OF THE WEEK . 
the Spblnx about him, W'!: T'was three weeks before Christmas. 
thllt perh.a,ps he 18 afraId some' And In SIN U 
will Un:! out about he and his Not a text book was opened, 
frIend, lIob ~ always going to Not ·tli vacation I~ through. 
balcony to 8~nd thase happy (Authal":> ,CPmment: NellOt 
tot:ethe>, tqeao8 "I T~d you 110," 
-WOtlde.rlng WiUy, 'Time spent in loanIlg- between 
. . . r/ Thankl;givln.g I;LDd Xmns vacatloll, 
, Jo!'nnle 'dcesn't t1,v~ here ally ore, Will bG- doobted' atter New Yean; 
:t maJ.t have b:e.n the gl1l8se that To learn In hlbe,:~lon. 
he ...... orej 
When tlle tenn w .. &- o'Yer theyr didn't FRo;M M¥ IJrTLE BROWN BOOK 
,af-k tThn back ' B~hlJlI and Shirley SUI'e fall 
: think It Is jun <lwfUl to treat II boy fa, each other at ~be Delta Sig Tea 
IlkD that.' Oance "Jack landed on top, 
C""~-Bl'~"] ;~ .7c~ ~: ~: ~~~:St \ ::,n:.~~: b~\~e:k::l~:~;~ .. s:~~~ 
TIlAINING IN PEl\IOCRATICDEALING 
In President Pulliam's lepOl't to the Normal School Board Mon-day he suggested t~ establishment of a speeiaJ type of school 
for students who are capable of finishing high school but are not 
able to do regular college work (the fun report is printed else· 
wi~r:e~:t6h~hrt~;1l:~ ~~: ~~~~~JDivet~itie$ a.re state schools h;;:;;-;;m~u;;sttc~o;;;m;;;ejf;;;ro;;m;;S:T.N.u::::E:;;u;:t;;;;;JiiS~dee;pen~dj;ed~;po;;_;t;;:]!I.;;~;I;':::;;l~;;-
and in possession ()f the latest educati()n.aL methoo::l, tbat they :upp\y them, BUT SOUTHERN DOES ,NOT SUPPLY 
are the logical olganiiations to shoulder this new responeibility. True, Southern turns out many good j6urnaIists~ut it 
Anyone or aU might increase the size of ita t~hing staff, secure 'lot begin to' satisfy the general need for teachers and 
additional campUs buildings by special state grant, aod organize .vith jc.urnalistic training, At' the pre::lent time, Dll.t of m,ore 
cuniculaiwhich would prepare such students for a variety of occu- 1500 prospective teachers. less than 100 are actively 
pations. but not for teaching. 'curnalistic pursuits-and probably much less than 
0f course, it would be possible and perha.ps even advisable to ,lave even a fair smattering of the basic. principles of 
establish a separate school for these people. But the cultural It is therefore c.onceded, in view of the above faeb"", •• ,""";/T11'AIC, 
education and social advantages of a school the s.ze of o .... r own tecommendation, of the Sub-Committee on Journa.lism. 
<ire not to be sn~ed at. We have here institutions such as cam· ":wc journali~m c('urses nt1w existing in the ct..rriculurn be 
pus organizations ... library and laboratory facilities, entertainment -nore frequently, is a very timely one,' 
co~rse, newspaper, intra.mural athletics, etc., for which a smaller The Sub-Committee also recnmmended that no, SGP~rate 
~chool would probably neither have the money nor: the foresight -nmt of pournalism be created. Possibly present cm:urr"tan"",s~ 
to establish.' . will not permit such an aetion-but Rome was not 
Another argjlment for.tne establishment 0.£ such schools is con· lnd the fact that the matter has gained the ~rg..esJ; 
iunction with tH'e Normal UniversLties is that tuition is al\vay: If.the Curricl.o..Jum Committee gives a distinctly brighter tilll!.,I'''''''''',hl", ;no~~ reaso¥bi~' in a: s.tat~ school than anywh.eEe else. ') the jc.urnalistic horh:an in Southern D1inois, W. K., 
JtIDal1y, it is the duty Gf the g(Jvernment ,to pro,-:ide educati:mal 
opportunities"'for all its people. ,If we educate only tne cream of 
the,.-crop, wh'at·is 'g'Oib.g·to'hap~en to'tho!,-e just below the cream 
and'yet not in·the dreg class? And what is going to happen ta our 
societv as a whole? . These people whom we al'e right now refusing 
high~;· education Q,lttnumber any other group in these United 
Sta~'es-aJ1(l they .po~s~ss the ballot. 
Wk've had go~illlCk.so. faP' in thiEl democracy; it'~ been,smooth 
eaiiing. But it isn!t'smooth SaiLing any mo{e and we Deed an in-
telligent society tf) '<.lew democrJltical.ly w.ith "he compJe.x social 
ano"economic probl-ems of the m~hine a.g-e. A dangerous man, it 
llas been said, is an uneducated mM, Arid an uneducated, unem-
ploy'ed man is even mor~ dangerous, As IO'ng as Ou.T ordinary citi-
zenl then, remains uneducated and untraineli in a \'Qcation which 
will ,Previde 'for him a decent living, we can't possibly hope to 
Im;serve this farm of .gov.ernment. ' M, W 
ELlMINA'TlON OF LOW SCHOLARSHIP S:£UDENIFS 
(Continued FFpm Page Qne) 
and mlddlo cial!ll8S nave cefuaed OJ: laHed to keep the educa.tlolial ":"'~'h'''''ln, 
Wide opl:!n, When tho aulsr and more amblt10us meDlPon or~ t~~ 
'llw~1> UllV.e a ciLancG to wvrk. tllclr \Vay up. no otrong- rca'dere 
ore left umODg t,h'8' proletarIat, Revolutloll Is only pOllsiJltc "'lien 
,l challce LO some uf lls young llOtltutla.1 laaden,. 
Tru.e, lIUllIy o( Ule yount; poople whom we are dlellllll&lllg (or 
>!hl(l 'Cottl4 ~rD"babjy get by In ('ertfln tlll;all ltboral urts co1lege5 
th",y tlo uot empha!>lzlI teacllel' trll.ln~, lower scholastic 
, but til£} stumts cannol aHDrd to ,PlY the tItltlon, Under "'''''"'I'::;;;'~;y 
conditions, tho tflachera colleges have neither the room nor tbe 
keep them IUIle2l.s they are def!nltIJIJI ~ to the hl~ ~tand'll.hl'thlLt 
be mBllltD..lned (or teaching. Thus, the~B reasonably good high .l!c1'l001 "",";r~ •• ""nl •• lilLtes lua turned out wlthou.r: any 'uxthe~ chance at educnUeu,-ar. all, ____ _ 
Tbe Delob"r nU)llber of Fortuno mngazlne carrl611 a report or a V1!ry 
lui study of the UllsJDploym1!llt and celler sitllation In tiUl 
(of the Important conclusions to W~lch tats study ~lnts il! 
IIIt11kllled, thn untua!ned neo'iJle Who are still on relter, that. ' 
G"~\'Inen tiilk!:s, IIld they expco;t him ~altl and pleallltDtly entertainl"lt as 
to make Jeah .a~lftn. . lotany fol.lowed their 
I\"n A on every te~t. I own footl'lteps and crack.ed their 
~JiellerlO. votees In Ibll;! co~d, Icy ~eatb.er 
Two of Muck'@, liltle l!GY5 bave There's nothing- like.. gro.ceJ'les f~r 
pent II goodly amount Of time in eatin' with. . C®gl'atulallons aglLln 
}hrh:lIOpher lighting over D. cel'Laln ~nnl.~ and C1~~ .. Caner"1i have 
IIreaC!~::~_y~!~g~:~blt) kllQ\\' who a1u~~del; ~e~b:e~:On ha;h:I;;~v~ 
• • • pro$pective G~~l'a member Heuuc 
Oil the highway betweeu CO.!i!l a.s Pl:esldent ,. NEWSPAPER COM· 
and San Diego: "NOTIS' M:8NT ,Full details on the ,'efer-
retlspR:5sers wt!! B persecuted to the "elldum are no aou-bot /fOIl.D~ elsewhere 
'ull extent of ~ mungrel .dOgS which lu tilia paper ,. BUT. did we hjl.ve 
leV&r W&l;I o'(~r '!!ocb.lbte to strowger30 .a. faJr vote? " Did any ooe giv<' 
~ 1 'cubble b.-I shot gun ,which aint a negath'e answer for this debatahle-
"aded with ~ofa pillors. Dam if I que"tiou? , .• Did ally ~ay, ~'"WE are 
Ily place, s.pendrul:j <lver lin tho"ll:5atl'd dolb,r::3 
\lllt gllten tired QI tbts heU raisin on f.or th1s hoek," and So allead to 
-B. Gri!H)om" pro\'e where It wight be pos~!ble to 
I'edllce thl~ cost? Did anr one 
DI~W~:~ ~hnBO:OI~";t;~)'3 of this term ~~~ U:nowl:~,t~,~: ::<l~;:el~:!l~l: 
J\'er one ton of coal is burned per your pocket, or. do you want to !lay 
lour lu heating up toe build lugs oOf ~Or :n year book!" ,DId anyone 
he campus, l8}, While shoWing a one oollar blll, 
"De YOij want to GIVE tbis to The 
I "'onder wUy Roberti. SlUe]alr al- Photographer?" {o • Did all), oue get 
\'ays takes pe,' boy·frlends to the up with !l. green. fiVe dallal' ,hm .and 
lalcony at tb.e show, Th~y're never ~.11}'. "00 you want this in yoar poco 
he lIame wben fhey come back ket ai' do you want .. <lather pa!Oe~" 
-Wonderlu' W~IUe Sbau.ldu't Fuculty ar,';aulzatloU!; 
psy tills. What's faIr for oue orga.n· 
Who III It that J, P wall supposed IZI\.tlo01I Is fair tor all. .Eouf Sed 
" be IJl4.!Tled ~Ct- But I wonder why Eddie Cock, 
-Aimous Terrible rom Mas green ink? ThIS l~ 
Walter Weaoell's big l!roLher sign, 
Ha\'(m'~ you neurd about tho;> little InS- olf 'til tbe N",,,,' Year's 
;lrI who wanted to become a r!<l .. 'er Dhere 
10 sha cltmbed the Btem to pedul-
-T!bdn L Gin SCIENCE TEACHER 
Do your ShV:lif:ln; early, Ad,'old 'PRINTS 'B!\I[;EY P APEt(. 
The DS!cember Jl;SUI! of the Sclence 
Tencher carries an article written 
Budd}' (U\ld~rtakel'} Broadway IU' Dt, W. M. Bailey, Head ot til" 
leemS to han' a deatl body 00 hI5 BDtany Department. Dr, Bail~'y pre-
ever)' week end, though one settted the DB-PSt before a cotnllllt(ee, 
seems. t~ l~ve Ilt Ma.rion, chosen to stu.dy tbe Biology Currtcu' 
Dowuey lie-ver missed a ch;p- ~;~~v~I~I~I:~tsI1l~~~s.. Scbools, at tht' 
p,·QJ;Tatn 1ast te, m. 1\1ust be 10~'e The llame ot the article Is "Tra!ll' 
It um '~at". tRow monltt.r B~ ling Of Hlgb School Biology Teach. 
• • -~' C, t:V'ilryt lug ers", DJ', Bailey 'Iuotes what se •. 
Re:~u::~ ~~:nOllo:'a:':I~ct:eOfE~~ :a~i~~O~~=::he~~'e ~;ldB~~e;e!:~~ 
tald a .story Wlu:ll h"e bad fin, tbat two tlrond priuclp<l.l6 sllouId re-
he saW. "My tale l.lI tolo." I~aln constant. the)' are: 11) Tll~ 
• ~are lbee well :~~1~5h~;a:e~beS~~~!c~::~tI:~:e~ 
I Iilu! tile gkl wbo smokes alright. cured by general '!'urvey cour~es 
8U1 lUke Ontl better wllo doesn't. 1l:ealing with the fl1ndamentals or 
• -Think 1t O~'er, blologica:1 science anJI some training 
In more &pedalhed freld~, (2) The 
biology teacher ~hould be w!!l train-
Cafe and .WopQS 'CLalter ;:e l:u~I;:ctbe:"';:~,~hO~e O~~=~:b~,:! 
By Qaylord WhltloO~k three types or wDrk for the prores-SCHO(jk Or JOUJ..!NAIiISjI{ ~T S. I. N. U. 
Sh2Uld a,q.ep~rtmellt Qf-~u'rna,liam·be'ee~Usla..eq at·S. 'I. 'N. U.? Botany FiWUlty' cl)n8J~tUJfi; ot NElWSR~~r,. Il:0UR, ,'T's been B slollal training or biology teaeltet"ll,. 
, It. 'BaU13y, Dr, W, M, week MOil!, b,lLt I made it namely, ill thetH"etfcal tnrtnlng tn 
It is -widefy, recognized tlia;t, if any mid~wli!s:tern tfrachers' 
is in ~'poeltion to,t&ke .. the lead in Pl!omoting·the 'study' of Journal. 
13m, it is S9-qt~el'Jl. The ~na"u~,ry ,l1ig:h 'voa~ti9n ',~f the Eg-y.ptian 
amQllll coUege p~per5 and the 'fact '~Mt aa:vei:a1 ~~sQnftd, ,Qxp.er-
ienc,ed j04lt~Ul:!t5 !U'e gr~,dLl:8t~d, .from t,l$ .coll~e,;.eaeh 
nmpie evjdenc~ that jOIlrn.q.Il.sticttfdent !j.bounds on this 
Evel:Y town!and city df,'any 8Yhe~ih:SdtithMh':IIiinois' 
more' newil:p~pers~1,lQ' tlie.se p'aj)f~rs' n~ed ,~di,tors • and 
nearW,~I:1 h~!!f1,~c~col~, and m~¥ gJ;adE.':li~oJ8 •. 11ave, sql!PQI,Ha. 
l)ers~the5e papers need capable gpdn~.r6'. ~:wst of ·thes~ .j.o~n.al-
101' 1V.e1(w.·~ IIlStitUtlOllB to take (Jilre o.l o,t1~r't)<Dell-'~[ ilunwwL 
325,O[)o,o(lo fOI: old ag:e HI!!!!SlIi,J1Ce, Togetller We -II!J.i!.Ig€la ,. 
old ,age Ilsslslolnnl! amount 19 ,$l2&,O,OO,[)DO, TI).!.s"la g 
Il()W appn.>prillted iJy tho 9late to\' higher schools, Yet, In !LDy 
, teu~~. the one liulutlop. (01' tQ~ tl,,'!JI ,proi)~~m of irtd~"~~UIlI,:,:. .. 
'.Chese Idell,S we ue~tl to pODd~I' e~dously In 11l1uoh. 
lLII.d Miss Mil.t'th& I Silled In 00 the Cl11 Delt educatiol\lll pa"chOIQgy lI~d 'nlet"hM 
t~~ 'BOUl.I1y 'maruu or i' Formlll quite all orlglu· 'rt) cauUes 00 lb.!l teachtng ot bioi· 
Campus activaters e.gy amI (;j~ ~H'llct1ce teachIng, 
, . An~:~l uith~:~~:; I 'Kerley Speqks 4.t . 
" Ilg~t;;re c:;!~~m7~ I J..ibr~ EnrWu 
~nd 'Anthony Halt·c:rs l't{lsa 'RuDy 'Kerley. or 'the campus 
many vaned and beailtlflll library addre'!'lled 'tbe~Ljbl'aT'Y F<lrum 
,'all ' suob abo of the Onri.l6ltdati'! ,"To~ns' 'Club. l..s.t , 
toa Illelt6~~: surpl'IS::~ ;:e~; ;:::8 o~~ t~~t~ti)@et ur'SeNetillg goOd': 
NEW BOOKS 
, PUT OUT BY LIBRARY 
I Contains Call' . 
I Numbers; Magazine 
Teachers College ""R~ , Bu.siness Meeting By BET'TV_ CHILTON the U. S. Be-sides the.llbva)'y Ilt the the Second' Presbyterian Churcb hull \ Racks to be Installed ' 
• 1 J I f G h When tbe edaaatora lell us tha.t !Un1verslty, .the <:flY lIliral"l" at Phlla-I a memorial tD Whitefield, the Eng-
MIdwestern coll~ge an oama 0 eograp Y The lligh .school, under the leam througb' ~Ur conversatIons f delphia Is very good fo!;.. .students of 1Ish preacher who came {lV(!}" trom Since the first ot the year tbe lib-
IItuoents .Jntereated halU R. Recen'lIy'Pub ot their principal. Hal otbetll I frankly agree wltblArnerican LtteratlUe, Also. the LUr Elngland during :the ColonIal period rary has been 1.saulng 116ts DC Dew 
are belns glveh.a. c noee. eVleWS ... a .IIerJes 91 for beeldea. being very lnter-Irary Company, a f ptivaL& librarY lind worked wIth the famous evan- books that come intI) the IIbr.Lry. ~~d~~~~..oo:~~ :prize By WILLARD K.ERR • programs fu;:l, , I tound' trriy Interview with I t.ounded by Fran~lin, Is a store hOllse gellst, .ToDlI.than Edwa.rds. Tbese mimeographed torms are Is-
Cor the heRt Recent m:th;'y~~: ~~e5Bed school SPlrl~~~~ng t::r1po~n~~~~:e:!~f~g !~!;f a!:a:~~:n~i:!I~g~I~!:::~~s I3;~:~: ac~:ue:~ ::t~s g~:tg a~:dyfD~~r';!~Dn~ I::: :~~~:g ~:m;~b~: ~:; ~~:Ul~~: .ru;~~I~:tf:~~d:~~:·lll 35 written by Dr. Thomas F., public speaking, In .A~el'lean L!teraturejtlCUle.rIY valuable collection of. early sylvnnln University, Mr. Faner can- stMlctors to know what new books 
aWes may q)mpete in the head of the S. 1. N. U. that presents thtt programs bas University .. be American periodicals. ~ne noveJ tlnued by teiUng about the future there are in Wheeler Llhrary. 
legJaoo playwriting diVision o! the departmenL Economl'C De-ograpliy, able sponaor, Mrg. Rieke. ont wbl;Lt lOOk.ecl to me ilke Mr. Faner read fn this library was ~tudy Ilnd research tor his doctor's Tbe first list ot books this Yellr 
Tournament. Tbe lrtatea are; Ark- publlshM by C1llr1l: Unlver~lty, ,and In January the a&8embly pr<Jgrams a. novel read)l 'fO~ publlcaUon but never published In hook torm; so he thesis. In thia thesl'J which Is to was issued in Se~tember. The sec. 
anlOUB, lAr\tona, Alo.bama, co!orndo.l the Journal of G~gTaPhY ha.ve both lire goIng to deal rwitJl ml,lI;lc .appre- wbl<lh turned out to be only a term had to struggle throug-h magazines <iiree:ted by Dr. QUion, wltom was In Octoher. In November 
Flodda, Georgia, IOWIl, Illinois, In· carried several. 'O[ the revlew.9 ana cla~~on_ In this 1'l10~th there will be Il~J1er [or just one course, am,}, at I yel!pwed and. ,torn and _on the verg-e have mentioned, he Intends to Issues were put oul The list 
d III b K Kentucky Dr. Barton has received recogtlltltm a. Music Memory. Strains frOm Oils II.II.me time bo took four othe, I o( crumbling with ag~. From the I extensively on the me Q! tbls montb 'I'I'1Il prohably appear ~~~flnfl' n ~iSSIIl.~~;;I:' Minnesota: as a regullLr ~ntrlbutor and revl~w- clossical and seml-ciasslcal mllsical courses! ,To .account for tbls ex· rIntervlew witb Mr. FaDer T gather Eggleston, the entertaining boo,.lo,1 F,ld.v. 
Ml~lgl1n Montana., Mls90iJloI, North er lor thtt Journal of Geography. aeJectlons will be played by the Or- tenlllvc paper he ~ald that the Unl' th~l this IIhrary \s n('1 aver;, d(!,'ir autbor. This subjeet ls these slips the Dew book3 are 
Dakota. :r.f<lrth CllroiInti. New Mexico, CrLUcs havo expressed admiration chestm., or presented by ..!lome otber verslty of Pennsylvania demands I able place. In wblr:b to work. H", convenient [or I'Ilr, Faner with thelr nll-mber, author's 
Nebraska, Nevlj..da, OkJabom9., Ohio, (or the concise wording and excel· I1nd the 6udlence 1.9 given a tbat all tfulo candidates for MlLster de~crlbed It illS a musty, o:!l, dimly clln get a great deal of mao""" I "m., and the depart,m;!nt or Writing 
Pennaylv",nltL. South DlI.kota, South lent interpretation or modern geo- chance to see how many plecell they a.nd Ph. D. degrees GO elaborate Ing-hled place elmply reekLng with here in !.he :r.IJddle West. 
~~r:!II~:, '~;;e~~~e, W~:::~~ln U~ ;:~~;a~ev\r:::.s e~pressed in the r~:gn~ee~)'Uar) a visual painersth:nco:~! IC:U;:~rlcan Fiction ~~·ceIlT~; a~:o~:~~r~h:: f:~'~he:r ~~: ~~er!::~Iv!~~a E~~;::r&~;~a~;:p::~9:~ Ifhe library 15 expanding rapidly. At 
w:ull VirgInia, m , I M03.t prominent of the hOOks wfll be presented. was n~e.saary to Investigate all: Ileneractor$ Is buried here with his by Mr. Faner's fine 'Work, ha.s oflered the present time theL'e Is more than 
, Icenuy reviewed by Dr. Barton written In this country betorelwlfe, the daughter at Dr_ Rusil. 1m, him n Harrison FellowshIp which II. mile or book·racks In use. Soon tlnO:1YlnPn.e:ctu:~!:t p~:tesW~~1l s~~ the folIowlng~ In connection <with. this re.IIPortanl early phy;siclan. lamounts to about ;1200, there should be new magazine racks 
ell glb]e i~ the laywrltlng conte!!t, In Economic Geography, Jan. ~rr. Faner fOthlld The Ft- The Un!verslty ()[ Pennsylvania 1s he b able to return. • Tbese 
D.n: FJnl one"plD.~ may be fltlbmitted The Western .Range, 620 PP·, 1 or 'rhe ExcitIng Ad-!an extremely IDterestlllg place; hOI:' 
b D. :One e. In order to .secure published by the United EII.I!:.:tbeth Winkfield Ust-Iever, contrary to popular belief, It FOR OR AGAINST AND Wi-lV? e~mln.atlOIl ~r 0.11 bnt Que ffi&UUSCI:IPt'j partment of Agricultu.re. old blbliograpby 01 early liS Dot a .!lUlte unlnrsit)l. N!Mt}·· 
on the local caffillUS. It is suggested ~~.e~:d °funt:~ ~~v~:~ ~:t~:, Iiterature'he ~~~lya f!~~~ ~ :1:~I~:r a~:D!r:: ~~e:a:~t:~ U~~b~;~~ I watch~(I~~"~~or:;;;n :I:~: T;:~) 
tbat inl..erested IItudents requEist the tll.nt scientifiC a.nalYSI~ ot the at BL'own University. provo; Instead ot high. SC:hools for many of' lIeutral !n any scrap Is Oil the ::seotth~beb!~g~l~y. !1e:;t~:; !~ -aDd preSSing-problems -ot the slot-mathine. Islaud. Tllere is some tbe high schools In the' East are D!)t lines. not in NQ..\'I!an's·Lacd, 
wblcb an -DllganiUl.tion or pubUMing ,tet'll !range; he .comments on the The student eommlttee w<Jrks wltb its being an American L so good as those In the Mid-west S("Ime millions at 
ell I~Y II 1I10rabJe state or the range sed the thes~ programs. These 'young: pe[). , and It was publlsbed In I meaus send their chlldreD to private I -jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij com ~aa a revlous da!m Is not I phasl.s \I.hleh. is placed on tbe de- the student counell In presenting .no trace o[ its lLuthor can I cause most IOf the Eastern peoplt; o[ In China 
g . Immedlnte need f(lr concerted and pie reali2e they must get and keep In I1G'1_ Dr. quinn, Head prep scaools. Recently a college· {or~; 1o~';!rl~n~9us~~~ r;:~~~: ~~ll~;:· authoritative aCtloD. , the Interest of the students If they English Depa.rtment a.t Unl-!'\'Omen was established on the cam-
CaDe 'G1rard~aU, MIS5<Jurl, not late; cr~~I:r~~lI~Sh;e~:S:c~~:: ~~~~~j';o; ~~ei tOJl,,:~::d. oT~;y ar~llP~a~nl~: of P:~c:~;r P::I~:~~:I: l~:: ~~:~ ~~:nth;I$~~~r~~d~~~:u:eo~~~ 
than February 1, 1'938. The TOllrnn- ester's resume of the book "Earl e r d .. r S s el' w e of American tletlon In whlc:h he lllldergradu.nte men, recentlng tbelr 
ment, Inclndlng a. SprltJg Festlv.al, Is H. Olapp, ASSiOcillte Chief' of the gr~~te .se~e:UI:~· programs for the states t.ilat the li~t American novel 11regence, refuse to !Lccer-t th~m !n i 
sponl!{)red b>: State Tea.:berll College, Forest Ser"lce, who writes the I'e. remainder of the winter term fol- WWI wrItten about thirty years a.rter, their edUCIltlonal an<i social set·np, I 
Cape Girardeau, MI5110Uli. sume stres!!e!! the major findlns:s In lows: Unca Elizabeth was sUPflosedly writ- Moot of th.() women, howel'er. espec.' 
Any etudent wlshJng a. copy of tho this summa.ry. Mr. Clapp seams to . D l'l-Ch I P ten. So, sln<le only a "ery few !leo· I lull}' tbe p;raduate3 art! there just' 
Gold-tone and Onyx jewelry. 
Smart accessories to wear are 
ideal gifts for Xmas. Select a 
pin, clip, necklace or a bracelet 
and you'll b~ sure to please. 
50c to $1.95 mllga.21ne- '·Play.Aot!l.n". which' ex- be confident thll.t he ~a:il not onl)l Fri':a~he ~~ttle The~t~~;n~:iloan:.Ogram pIe knew about tbie. early novel,: for study Ulld are not vPl')' attractive 1 
~~::lt;:: t~O~~~\o~::' secure one ~11::?V~:el:be 't::Yce~te~~n~e~;1 ac- Thursday, Jan. G-Sa!ety Program- ~~=r I~;~~:~tt ~;~oa~·tg~S:d ;~~e~u~~~ ~:s.theT~l~:~t~hoeusE:~~~n O:O~I~~e:a~: JOHNSON'S 
ern~ental re~lKI1l3Ibillty: but by say- T~::::a:,le;~~g~:I_:aUl>lnesS Meeting wrote to the Eritlab MU!Jcum LlbrarY.not"bare the cO-educlltionsl "colle~e I~~~iij~iiiil~~iil~;~~~~ii~ii~~ U~USUAt. ~~~U~:atb;heha:~~~:rnb;:n~~: p~~~ .. : or the Classes. .In E~~~~!:t:t IIt:e.A~::ic::dn!~:~~:~f;es.tY!lIClll of thE Mid·westel"o COl.!! 
When' Shawneetown playa' Its mnt of Agriculture,. be bellttves that ;r::Sd:i:'en
Jn
:; t~e-~:~:!~a\n ~~: ~r1 Q\I~ h:S sOJilt dOU~~ aboutt:ts! One or lhe special f~atlLL'es of 
lLomeeomlng basketball game ;witb I he Dlso knows how to unl(ICk tb.e varlou!! <:lasses. e ns: er can 9 nee e. au or 1 Pennsyll'anla University, according 
Equality, Ita age old rival, tllio year, door.. A.!!.Jhough Mr. Clapp may be ayml"lSthlzes very. mucb wub tbe I to Mr. Faner. which deserves much 
tbere is going to be -a queer element n little biased in bls conciusion all chllrch or England, but Mr. Faner _ praJ.se is the Mtt.!lk and Wig dL'!lma. 
10' the strug&le_ Tbe two teems are to woere the respouatibLllty Bb.oula ttxlIlains that the setting Is In early I tic club. ThLs club Is somewha.t 
to piny .on tbe EquBlity !loor, be 'Placed, and oae need not a.gree Virginia among :he people Wh~ were: slmllnr to our ~lttle Theatre ai, 
This. strange event is due to the with blm there, most reaGers will In symputby With 'IIuch Engh5h In· though It lillfeu III many I'!"lspeds 
flumlng at the Shawneetown gym, heartily agree with him that the Besides· tbe doubt about It Is composed entirely of men who 
naalum a lew weeJis beCore /lch{)o!' sponslhJUty should he centered or"the author there play :he [emlnlne as well U'O the 
'place n.nd quickly. Tbe doubt allOut its helng an rnailClll1ue rc.les. Some ot the men'. 
I condition 'Of Ute weatem . Aff.hQQg~ It l-s wrlt.: ··remal .... · 'f'hot'tl"cs nre reali, gOOd-! ;::=========:::::; be nn excellttnt aL'gument tor Rtyl>!. a. per. !l0 gO(ld In f:act that the audiepce I 
i ~;:~~l~~~~:~II~;to~~v~n~~ntal ~:~o;~:: ;:r~~:\:~~tl~eo:~ ;::;;e f,~~g:~a'\\"~~~n~heSI~I~:r~~e i:n~:~ I CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
, Geograpby 3.26. which DOgslbly lived to tell tho bershl .. Is very Ii,mlted, the trY'Ol1t_~ 
I ~~e b:IL~Ogbl:~er:~ t~h~S . l<'auer spent -about five dollaf1l ~t::Jfe~:lcl~;\ISi~!\~ c::~~esalS;utlimjt'l 
FROM THE I 
Hartct!. \vho has done gram wHi be presented at tbe class postage alone In gathering mater_ field of activity 15 very' extensh'e, 
research work on the aubject, Miss H;awklns tD direct In1 for. hili elaborate paPtir [rom I This "ear. for !n!!t<lnce. the}' a,,'C 
'teaooitlg: the course. _ man.r Ubrarles all over the East-tll(> t touring man)' of til(> largest cities 
lin the Journa.l of Geogra.phy, May' Thursday, Feb. 24 BusiDeS! M.e,Btin
g Adnnnce MemOrial (Library Ilt Pough., and playing at the leading theatr'ls EUTE BARBER 
SHOP 
Our Natural Resoul'(!es and Their of the Cll1s.ge~, keeps!e. N. Y., Peabody .Institute, I which include tile Rockefeller Center 
Conservation, by A. E. Perkins and 'I'hurgday, Mnrch :I-Progra.m to Ile Harvard U., aroWll u. at Providence, I Theatn: In N. Y. 
,J. R. Whitaker. 650 pp., 108 Iliustra· announC:d.. R. J., !Ind numerous Qthers, Some Althouf;"h Mr, F'll,ner'3 home I~ In 
tloos, 41 tables. John Wiley nnd Sometime dunng th.() monlh or of the books w.ere ao valuable that EL IE". 1'a .. thl~ wa'O his fir"t time In 
ISono , New York, New York, 1936, FebrUSL"¥ a vlaual education prQ.. they ha(j to be read In the ··cage". Philud(>lphla. From his ImpL'esslon ~~f.i~~~iii~~iii~~~'~T"~'~" ~'"~P.~.~. ~S~'1'~~~ gt'sm wi!! be presented to the as_ II small room In the library. In spite of t4e cfty he ,sars, "Phillldelpbia LS' 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Resolve to Save Money in '38 at 
CARTER'S CAFE 




If It's CAN.DY See our Beaulifulline of 
. 
SCHRAJFT'S BOX CANDY 
The Leader of Them All 
BORGER'S PHARMACY 
semluy. Mr. Log-lLn Is to IWT8lLge of these dIfficulties, Mr. Fll.ner In. a marvelous placel" The city POI'. 
the program. • !lIsts that the library at Pennsyl· trays \'eT}' milch of the oln side of 
vania U, Is very complete. Especially AmerlClln lHe. The mttsic bere Is 
in early American LlteL'ature, be· cxcellen!. for beSides having the fine 
cause Philadelphia was the 'Publish· symphony orchestras, it is patronlz. 
Ing center during the colonial per, I ed by thl' finest dance bands. TILe 
lod. A lot of the bocks. can be cultural life, lIlso, Is on all el>treroe-I 
round here that Benjamin Franklin Iy high level. aDd tile )leople are ~ 
~ve to the library. Franklin, It 'WiI! very conservative nnd old.fashioned 
be remembered. fOunded the Unlv. In tbelr manners anll eustoma. To 
of Penn., tile oldest Unlvers!ty in prove that It Is a city of 
WISHING YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 






You can surprise yourself this Christmas with 
the style, value and quality of a new suit. ,The 
best gift, to yourself. 
, . ", ,-;': < l'~n-:~, part 'Of tbe Ulird nct. wben tbe 
~ ~is- stage' wiLlI' an:iazlDg1y' sbuttled oac'k 
" , ' 'die Ze- and 1'ort~ !rgm ,/lUll-UP almost to 
)lroo6ntsa a: m~:!g~~n'Bene1fS .anI! emoUolle.i 
'2.~.~;;~;.e~r~::: ~~~:o~~ t:;p1a~~I:n;:v:~ their 
Pl~Y~, th'e. lillr'Q d~n\'!e th:!-t ·"Sup.-Up" was a 
LC:,_'.' :c. ... ,,' '~ft Vf~th ali tbe chosen play; superbly acted. 
to the. -
."S",'U." w'" Students. Average 
. ",,:':r:ud';:.~ o~; Only Six HIil!lS 
~':~ ~:~~~~t~~;e~ ;~! Sleep Per Night 
t~t, o/! "~Aolle" as" ably as . 
rest of the cast. ROJ L!l.r~yetle. Iml·-Waig:bty uw1bl,rr .. I"m',;,,, 
, :Ellit Emery, (lp.d Eva Jane of cOllege students usually can 
all freshJIlen, Ilfa aUll hold- tl'jlcea to love, economIc worries 01 
ll!glI mark that they set or IndJaoll Unlve['slty's l'B)'("hoIbgy 
in "Toe NIgp.t ot Jan- depal'lmf'Dt. t'!.ld the anuual PllrdUf' 
incll¥ie- tlJ& tOllqwlu.g . Ipth:'. ~ohn MayoI,'. IL.'! Rute. fat~gue .. Pror. E .. S. Conklin. director 
dill e'l'l}ll better ill this type of role UllIver;l1ty yocational s-uidance con· V 
FermEjnt, J 'l' !!f.cI~tyr~, Cq/tdrlm UlItll In those 1L5l>lgned 10 111m In I ference last week h€' has b~eIl asked .ecent!y to 
ot Str,ungers Lyle ~axon; lilQrtbwegt lIreYlOUS pla.ys Joe rrlcDevltt. as tbe ConkUo asserled that smd(!nll> " i let'tllre~ to undergJadunte class 
pa~~Il~~jlr~:::,UJ:H ap!~r~w~~nt6;f;:n!:~ ;a~I:~t d~:n ~o s::~ ~~l~:: :;::~ ::!:n:bt~:~ ~::lg~~\o~Sn<lSI~:rr; semmors at American Uol 
and lrl!!U, .:{plm ~l@lnlleQk. Tbe I convtnclllS" I caused o}: low grade" often bll"~ Gllllen Lentz and E3IJ. Hanson 
are CUt P!'JWD,rArcllle- Blllllij-; S!qce t4e pia), called for but one I about drlulung 00 the pm t o( tl'" art' 1'\0 of the tbl e@ graduate teach 
Roger V-er(:el; anl) 88t. the ;stagE: (!reW concontrAteti on I ~tudent. !1I., assistants ill political science In 
Silane" LliIm: 1tIllkipS tbat ope tht: bes( Posslble-i Another speak:!.l' at the coo!erencf'. thE! University of Illillois this year 
ot ,'\:~ll~~~ :!e ~~:~;:~~:~!Y ~:~rd S::~d sy~~~~: i r::;;.e~i~::l. ~.~~:~eY'o=ire~~o:~:i:~'~ C::'\bS:llg:jv:~~/:~e~::~a,hli::a~ 
r Hlatpr'Y' . • Sbe.1don :nl"ed wltb the IJgbtlns effect. except' Youth ComnL!ssu~n, said needs 0; the political sdllllce sIal! at 
Protestant-87.76 pel' cent, Ml:Jdsrn ll~otogrIJ.Phy. U. S. I youtb are not bein~ mel "ith!'!' ll~ Detroit, Michigan. 
Catho.l!c....:S.60 per cent. ; 19&7, Bre~k!Dg Illto Prillt. - s(h-~ols ol:'tne E'lllploj'ers of labor. Alexander recei.ed his Ph. 
Jewhih-.2& per c~nt. EnjOnnent o~' L/Ju.glIter, i\la)[ l . l! "Thet'e is a wide sap het \,'eeo D in political science at the Vnl\'cr-
RelIOIOU! ~~iI~lft.lq~ ~:~::.p~.1'~.IlR~~;a~; ;!u~:~; ALUMNI NEWS :~[~t~~i~~I~~y:;~~~.1 ~~er~~i~ 
Relative rankin&, of all the church. "Since thl8 early beginning Alone. Janrea Thul'bel;-; TbE! New Re. tH:ally no. relalionship lINween I 
eB and denllmInalioilS roprellented st growtb or Kappa. PhI Ka.pPIi hilS public 4ntllo!!!gy, 'D~ar ~r. Presi. Oeol'l;e Casper, member or the class traming ..... hich rom!!s reCeiVe l1nd I ===-=:-:';:-:-7.=----,,-c-=-
S, J. N. U. 1-01" ln7 18 '38 [ollQw:;; steady and com'istent, untfl American Stuff; r.liddletown in of 1,,937. is now teaching music nnd the tnle of jobs th?y {mtel. ltIl{1 a[. ot 1111 
Churcp Students ,= Pet. are now 011 the chapter roll 47 i "I'~e Lynds; The GI'ea', LaUn in tbe Zeigler High SchooL He tCI' the COlllllUls[I"Y' a,~e lmllt b 1l0lG and Wilford ~iul-w. Secretary o( 
Ba.Ptist H1 t 30.UO% tllrB. located In some HI states, RecQmmend~d for bOQk·worms J!l~nston; '100 Million Illajored tll mu.slc and Latin while In re~{'he(j 110 m::cncy b respoll:>.ble (01 lII!llOlS "hlk Market A~sociatlon. Cbl-
Method!!l'l 393 27.05% Maln& to Florida, and westw41'd to I' Carl CrqWil Illtegrity, S. I. N. U. youth's atljustment." 
Chl'latian 176 12.11)% l~w8. ¥.abn; Tbe ~Ylf!ts. A. WIllie In scbool hel'e. :'Ifr. II IS tbe wish of tbe spOns.Ors thal 
preaby~eliau 130 !J.OO% "The uublication of lile Fralernity Andre'lf ,ft\ckeon, 1Io1a,", )YUS a member of. Ute 'band and all ~tuuents gqing home for VllcatlOli 
Catbollp 81 &.{;O% Is kno,,'1l a9 THE OPEN BOOK 'Year'" End-Josephll1e Johneoll. XRIID& fil:Illf)' .al,·Navll'- chestro. and Kappa Phi Kappa. Will InfoI'D' 1heir cOlUlIlunltles about 
EVangelical 49' 3.40% M;4,GAZINE OF KAPPA PHI. KA.P. Tbe People's Choic(!-Loul.a. Zara. ~al).n: ~BeaD!I to the the F>lrlll Home W~ek. 
I;.utherau 20 2.00% PA. and has ueen pUbliBhed contln· The Woman Who ,;fohanqea Stq!!!; ~Ilthemllt- Ylrgioiu Cooley. a Frencb·Engllsh 
g~~;~~~~~\.;~rlsl :~~ 111~~;~ ~~;:a O~~!;;n 1~~2~Pter was pa~~e~!;:~!JOhn COllI·nos. MDS~~:,~11~9~~~U~;-q~~c:!:t:!~:~: ::!~ng W~~gli::.ad~~~~:, !~d l~L~:~Ol~; 
. Scien('{' ()eVi1f!I1l'.'ut of S I 
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
BEST FOOD . 
Christian Selen,ce ,I ,6 .4.11% I established on May 14. 1932. -0- )len of MathefI[iLtics. E: 'X. Bell; The in tbe Spring Hill Hi!;l1 School. 
COngregational' G .40% The local organizstion before be· Cilm~u6 Personalltle&- Nile, Emil Ludv:i!i Attlmal 'T-reaa- SpdllS HilI. lowlJ.. Mis!! COllley wa~ 1 1 ' ':':,\~' l~~~ ... r(;::~;r::! ~:Ii~~~l(~'~: 
Jewish 4 .25% 1 coming a cha.pter of Kappa Phi Kap- t;;dLlb Wall: black hall'. brown lire. hap Sanderronj Tbe Advancing ... ·Ice·president or La Reunion Galli NEW ERA DAIRY ~!::~I1~n61~e~oL.tcd;~ ~~~~!~~ub\\as known as Tbe Educab()D ~:~~e;e~~or~. :~~;e~:::;~~: ~~~:~e~'~ ~1:~:e'r!~~~:'Y~b~:e7 '~~;fII:~d a member of Sigma Sigma I i ~'l'!J:.,,~~I~~1 It~: 7~~)I.d l~n ll~~rho~; 
--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 -  . 11111 Ill'!' Ildl \lel'k <>1 e11l<l1'laiHmen! 
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i" a!;~he:p:~tl!CYba:f :::n ~~a~~~l~~:te:' L::a~~~ke~~ucC~:w:e:a:~~IU;;nY ~~r!~:9::9!t~heC::::~t'r'w"tt,afl;;~ Artbur Chitty a mathematic" ma. fnr lht' f<l1'[n .. r~ alld tll~n· wires The 
I COX'S Headquarters for adherence to the purpose as stated In eyeS jllOior majormatbematics: GoncouL·t Journals. • jor or 1937. is ~he pJincipal 0(- <-'lab r,~"~~qn", .~pf'al;,el'~ '1'1;1 ;lj>pear' on lbe 
on' CI~rified l\HIJi:. Pasteuriwl 
In Glass Ch . t P All1ele I Section 2 of Ule National rnembe. Qr Kappa Pbl Kappa: Orchnrd Hlf:h School. "btll'r lIe ~,(>~;am DemJ H. '\, '\!unfol'd I::arl 
rls mas resents ConstitutIOn which plovll!lon stands hobbles_ .eadlng mechanical Christmas 11idin:gS' teaches mathematl<,s. geog,·aph~·. and nr,~~~:/ur:'le~~:~I[\a;l[ the Il.hnlJJS .Ag The Oldcst-:-N~e6t~Billge6t an~ Sellt 
TRY COX'S FIRST ;uncllilnged from the (irst dratt or work. And Y2.catilln Dinnp:T Eng-lIllh. Wblle In scbool ,\11' Chill)' Rh<l!ic,; of' th€' Dai~':' H~~~~J\d('· S 
.Febrna!'l" 27. 1922. as follows ~"'A .,'" ·';rtt "-Ui r"$ w'"' -preaident tO~ Kappa Pbl KtlI!lHi, " De-, 
~.- , •• ,., ..... <~- -1 ~~~~)~~t Kappa shall ~e It pro- COJl&ratulatiotili lLre 111 order Dr. BOWd"eU. cOmes. tbe Te· 'llecretary o! lhe Sot':radc "l,heriu'}' 
_ ,. '::_.: ~_-;: ~ .-:-~ ~ 1~~?D#, e~iH;UU~D' [rlttel'Dlty, tlie Mills F!Y~ Jano. ~hUlgaLtl. lAAd . a. dillrier' hl!1t!:·J:. Newca:aUe, SUciety ani! a 'lnemooi<:"t\(l' 'Oaml!Hl 
Best~Wisilt!.~ f~r fi Memy .tr~~~e o~ -,~lch shall pe to pro. Samell ~~. It:[[~s. M!!I!gan, &8 . In 1770: . '1.n""·l!l'Jt'· and I]'hetc. ~l1on ant( tile Science' CluO. 
Xmas aqd HitPQY New' 'Iwot~ t~e cu~ae o[ OO:lIl<.atlon by en· or "~un·l1p", ga.Vf:j a Jlotable ~r~orJp' . the: mali!: £.oHbe;:~II(; tlle ' ---
¥ear' :i':'!~ ~::o:!;z8e~QD:~iit~;~0U:; :;ceth~alilU~:~n~~Dgor bllla::m~~::~:~· ~;:lL W~!ch~:.~ldnl:g~::t ~~U~r::!: m~~~~t~}· te~~~~~~e'Ena)rI!~~13:n:ni~~~~~ 
MOD" EL gage in the study of Its prlnclDles night. MI'. Cash made his part o! Cel'ence and weighed 16S pOllnds. The In Patoka High Sclloo1 ~Iiss C'hm;· and problems. For tbe furtherance the Olll!lta?ding perfOrmlUlCe:!l of the principal Insredienls or tbiS mam. tl!! Nils a IOli'mber uf tll~ )1,ldJoII.ell 
CLEANERS ~ of the above JlUrpose. th~ F['aternity year. His, charncteri;o;atlon wa5 moth "PRstry" wer'a e.B foJ1ows~ Clnb. the i\tocleru Pl'oblelU~ CI\lb. antI Ishall empbaslze among It~ mernb~ra splendidly done. 2 bu. flour. 20 Ibs. butter. 4 geese. Y. W. C A. social Intel'eourse. scholarly atlaln- Z turkel'S. 4 .... ·IIC1 .QuckQ, 1l: 'wood· 
RCSQ~:losne;:' ~ur Cuatomers . lIlent I!Pd professionnl Ideals." Employment Office cocks. S. solpes. 4 pardiglm. 2 neot's Loyd F Cox. a lIIAthemaln:s ma· 
"Efficiently anI! 1rle)(p~Gl\1ely" r ad'~~~:~ tt~e ;::;~y P:~~OS~~III~e:I~:~ To Fill Vacancies ~~;:~:;: 2 curlews, 7 blackbil'us. 6 ~:nd~f 1~!1~:IlCa~~~~ a ~11:~~;:~~I[~f ~~~ 
Phone 79 I ends a.ttained. can be noted by ob· During Vacation This con~tltllted the first course- dLl'ectln~ the band in Joh:t>;toL! City 
I :Ilervloj; lhe success of the llIembers III ~'Iew or the (a.ct that tbe Stud. Higll S('hoo!. '!'IlL ('ux ~\'a>! president 
ent Bmployment Office CaUle tbrougb Sharknas reaeh~g ~~e~~p~.~:::~I~r ~~te~;r~. ~~.\'I~~J~. ::.~~ 
THE XMAS GIFT SHE 
WILL A~PRECIATE 
"LINGERIE" 
No doubt these suggestions will 
help calve your Chrl"tmall Shap-
ping F\roblem. See these lovely 
~Ifts In our f;tare today. 
GOWNS- _ 
Lovely Lace or Tailoreq Types 
In a Beautiful color range Inelul!· 
Ing prints-
(Other, $1.9~ tQ $6.96) 
$,1.99 
PAJAMAS-
, Two Piece StYI~a In Lice Trim 
or Pipe" In con1rastinll ~o!Qn;­
(Others. $1.119 to $.5.S15) 
$1.99 
SLIPS-
Tr4!~ New ar!! these Tailored or 
Lace Trim nurnllers-Sllde FalOten. 
e~ to ~se:ure perfeit flt_ 
(Othel'll $1,~9 to $3.9e;) 
$hOO 
DANCE SETS-
p~~tlu all~ Ban~eaux to Ma~ch 
Trlmmoa 1ft l:.~ce or T8;ilored-
(~tltCf' $1.!)9 ~ ~.~9) $1,0(1 
JIL ••• 5._ . Ladles.' Store 
~O~~':l~sd :~~~ebYv:C~:::. t~~/ile~'~~ Classes At U. of I. also a member of Del' DelllS\'he h·re. 
vote thallks to that O(gaolzaUOIl and J<le Sharknas. a melllbcl' of the Ill. tbe (,hamber 'of COnllll\'''l~. thf' 
pledge ou,' WbDle hearted gratitude class or 1937 Is nOW workl1)g 011 his Deba!e ('Iub. and thl' telluls tealll 
The Decernloer time ~heets .... m ma13ter's degree at the UniverSity or ------
~:~y th;r~lrst d4Y aIt!!r \·acaUou. Jan. 1lI~~~\~l' at S. I. N. U., Mr. Sh.llrkJ,las Scott Speaks to 
may l'eceh'e extra time sheets by 
!Jsklng rOf tbem at the Student Em· 
plDYllle1il Office. otherwise. Ihe last 
lime sheets handod out. daled De· 
cember 18th will he due on Janunn 
~3rd. 
:::~~~71~.[le:t:!m~~~m::~II:h:~~:~! Zoology Seminar 
seminal' and or Kappa Ph! Kappa. 
educatioIl:al fraternity. HI! majored 
in Chemistl',., PhysIc,.;. and Mathe-
j\1I~8 l\lanha SroLt or tht' 
Depal'lmenl spoke to 11le ZUlJl".:~ 
Seminar at [ts llweti!Jl; 1R~l Tu«",ut<~ 
afternooll .at 4.00 I' M t>h<l llllkt'u 
Mr. Sblll'knas Is t!lachlng two on the ~lIbje"t Ilf "£UIIOCl'lll{Ji[lg)' 
CltL~~e5 in college ebemistrf while on which she did I'esean,b "[ltk ill~! 
pl'es~nt time but It II> advisable {or ~tudyiDg [01' his adVatlced d9sree. year. 
anyone w!shlng work in town =;;;iiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiijiiiiiijiii~iiiii!ii"i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the Christmas vacation to keep In : 
close touch Willl tI.e Employment 
Ot!'lce. Sevel'lll vacancies will occur 
In tbe lIext few dv,yij: and tlle:::le posl· 





MJs!J Edith Krappe. MillS 
inc Smitb. and MI' 
gra.H! gave a violin, 
11'10 at a program at t .. s 
COIlIlll'Y 'Club JiLst Fl'luay night. 
program WV,5 ~iYen bY,tbe doctore 
of Holds:! HospHal In honor Ilf their 
new sup,erlntendent. 
r· Speciiit Plate' 
Lunch 
VISIT CARBONDALE'S 
GIFT JIEADQU ART ERS 
Hechter Bros. 
XMAS SALE 
.....,N D"W GO IN G 0 N-
Great Store-wide SqvinYl5! 
Rr(lc~ic(ll(!JI4 Useful Xmas Gifts 
fOIl 'F~1J: lllNTmE FAMlL Y 
Rechler Bros. 
~fl.INK or DESSERT Y~i!r f~vorlte ~fi~!1~in!: St9,re 
\--------..;.;.;;.;.,....;;.,....:...-----!I .... --.... 




KNOW THE VALUE 
OF HAVING MORE 
THAN ONE HAT 
All Styles 
$1.95 to $5.00 
Enjoy a complete hat ward-
robe this winter '(f' • have at 
least three different styles! 
The favorites' illustrated here 
. . . the Snap, Homberg and 
Welt are appropriate for your 
new winter outfit. Our winter 
selection is complete. 
TwentY·two teams -ban (jled entry I" - -- . , . 
• 10 th. S. I. N. U. In" ... ;... .. ".~ S . Ed::..·te 'E.!Is • .Par$QDS 
'Iban T.um'ip,"I_~h\'h~!ll ,1,,< ports I.or~ . s 
~~y ::: {g:;Js'~~: O~a~:~(:O~. fOI~:~ By BENNiE ElM-DW1N High -Scorers :Wilh 
leven team l'Jagues "are tll be or- ,PAGE MIGIELI~ & 16,cro~ts ~ac~ ~ ~.~"~~,,~:~ ::m~":':t ~.: ~!~':i:,~;;~:;!:~:.,,:ti.:::;'''!~:hl'~~::::; .~'~!n:::'~ ::. :::~~~~!!l~::U~~1I ~~!:~e,U!:~:ed b~ i ~::n Th:~or~;rt!lt:r p~a~:~he~~ Fben tll~y defeated Ule ConcontfIL 
ponsored some very Bucc:ess[ul,lGlranleau's all-opponeot'lj team. ~~~~!~ b~O~be::or:f o~f~re~ •. M\J1-
QurIllllUents In tbe Pi!,iJt. I'IS \'ery nice (or the bGys, but 1 
ENTRI:E8-Team. ~lana~er. rub Is ·this. Denson was placed !.l:dhelln:~~:O~utc!:!be!s a:()Y;;r!~ 
Dunbar .hces, McBride; GeItles, I the center poet and North In dmlb~. The COncordia team wag un. ~PJllebaum; Red Ha.wks, hlhell; Do II fullback poalUIKl. Deasgn play.s. pble to penet-rate the stubborn ,~~~o~:us~r:~c~~~~~~gh~a~:.::~~ ~~~ :Udcbw:t'e .. m:~I:e !~IIU~~t ': Southern defense until the secolld 
IHy Cramer' Gophers BltlTon' XYZ 11Ilba,'t:~,bu.t .. ~e..;:::.e clW'~'kini~. LIla bsg :un~lngham;' GOob~r5, Bu~nI3ki; !~:P~::!~n~;;d !ar:OI!~ ~ed u, .... L~ ,,__ b 
;ym Team, Groves; Chi Delta ChI. Press lIt.nrtcd in his place at i In S:;l~:Pt~~:~;n::a::ean~u~a! 
Alpha), Cntt; Chi Delta Chi (Beta), : When the tea.ms met tq.e second :Parsolls. Both !:Icoren sixteen l)ojnU ,:~It~:l;;ac;;~:~r';i~ec:es~~~~~~:~~:~~~ I: !~a~~:e a7t 6i:C:: ::to~::~e t~: to H!1 for the lea1i in scoring honors, 
ey; Musketeers, Byars; Holders I sidelines to Vlew the same. I te:'u~,;: t~~O~~b:r;~:o ~::!~e: 
"Ive, Flc,;o,'era; StaLe Farm. A]bers; \ (llrthermore Ie a. qunrt~rback. I ell to be ·tlred from theIr long trips. 
J. Cafe Aces. Logan; Purple Raid· I course. one oocktleld poslli<'11 is Numerous substitutio.us ..... ere used 
lrs, Franklin; Kappa Delta Alpha, Ilt]e diHerent frOm the others. but by# both t.eams, Soutlle~n led 'at the 
ioorebeke, the Notre Da!n£! syatom as U!led hair 24 to 11, and sraduatly pW]e(l 
Carter's Aces, Oil paper the mO.!5t, Southeru, th two jobs arc away tram Ihe MiJUlesota 'aggrega. 
powerful tenm ill th.e league hns 81'1 dttl"erBnt, Ille quarterback I tion. 
ready opened an mdependent sea- I Undel' eenUlr. !.nd the fullback ; At the haH-Ume a three I'ouud, 
.on, having defooated the Anna Shum- i ioned In back of the J!ne In a 'non-decision boxing bout was h~ld 
~~:g;i::n:O !!a!~:~ ~;Sd~:I'e:IS:~: I nlng. or pllrnglnS posHlon, 'between Jerry tIJld Wayn.e Fugate, 
, Ib\'O of Southerns Fmtlc asplnUlt:l ;:~th:,~: Va:I~Si!:p:t~rr::db!\\:f r:::~:~i~~~RM~~~AY' fTe~bman guard MAX PARSONS HARVVEY SANDERS Ofhc!ala for the gam.e were Tad 
lty caUbre_ Their gtalt!!l!:" five was: I BENTON. (;vho was. considered Max Parsons una Harvey Slindel'S \et~ran f01Warda from C'albondale I SeaTch of Chester an.d Louie Beltz 
Gel'lllu Veilch. James Lucas, (last' eoncerlH!d as an excellent ~~:;:~'~~I ;::~~:~v:~ p:~:: ~: hl~leau:::~:s :::ee;:rt;a~~o~:P~a", :,'~I~rill Mba:_IO:~a;e~~=e ~ ga~: 
year's ~Maroan captnln). 1>a\'e Aiken. I tor Southem >arslty L< d ~ I 'f.k H II 
t:olnt man lJl the fll st two games of the seasoll and Sanders Is \\ell knOWUl ay c 00 resume a ter ULe 0 < Bob Reed, and Bob Con'ell, stlll In the llosllital as this dll. vacation Deflod 
I HI I j I h to l<lcal tans by nlS 5pee!l aggre5~lvene5S. and cle¥er all around pla~ t aox SCoo, ten. 50 nury s t e lnoOH Gulre's good performance. die, Nerone, and N'orth, all 'l.enlorll.I ____ ~________________ _, 
FINISHING GRID i ~R;~:ut~;~~h:!~Iet~als~~~ek BO~~b~~o:~~Il:~o~o:u~er~ler~n::::: hW!It:~g!, tt~y r.[::r~~~e:o;al~a~~ Club 1 U. H. CAGERS I ,o::::::a /1.9) ~ F; ~ p~ TP CAPTAINS WERE I hurt .early in tile footbnll seasoll. in tow by St. Viator t.O the tune of ly Cor 'an lnexperlenced teaJ!l, Only I Meyers F () 0 ,1 
FORMER FOES I DUE TO- ~:rot:g:~t t~~:l~~Ort;~m~:~! C~n:::' ::c:;:::'11>l1:~t :~wmO~~:h:;v~;a~ TAKE ANNUAL ~a"~h:mps9n. F . ~'1 n iThe fan!! wider knolvled~e of h'eslimen prospects hll:vins a season SINU "I" i VACATION TOUR M Thomp'>Oll, F 
\fbile ~!leudil1g a few minutes In i ~;::I:; ~~:t \~:a~~elnnc~e~~~~atlon at~~::::e~y t!e~ill:\ot:c::~e:~ ~:Okc~~~~,:,ear~"'~:rl::~. y~~~~e;:ot~: has definitely started funetlo!l· ~ To. Combine ~~~~~e; c; , 
conversatIOn. with Southern's root-l anll bi .. time i~terCOllegi!lt6 I'ey "Stnd" Sanders, playing bis first team. LIlJ.n, Go 
ball eo..captums Of the past year, tlds Llueltlen. wh-a for so Ions 'bld Visiting Of Ernst. G 
Inqull'lng l'eportcl' leal'ned some 111- respective Ughts under bushel Edt'tor HazardJ'b Sele...l;l·on of A'll Historic::!) Spots I Flspun, G 
terestlng fact!! concerning the IllstorYlbUSI1C"J' ::U'(I at last gaining !.ne ..., Lt.J Ross. G 
of the collOl?e's two capable leaders ognillon willch has been s~ EI~hl memhers of t'. High hu:;h: ~~~lll:~:e~~~~re:ea:'O 'will !>~[]]es (or Such mOll as Wojctechowlc~, : Opponents Team Alter Consulting, fa1l_ nyinl!; (!!g" srluad Will take theh'j ,TO
h 
TALS 
Br<lck, Sweeney, Wysocki, . C h Athl t d R d foothall letter winners W .. 1e second annual holJday basketb .. 11 Sou ern (511 
Ullon c()flsultlllg Tom North as to l Barbartsky, Fl'anco, Routt, find Oac. es; e es, ,an ecor s . f11 ~t letters (or S[Nl.' jaunt December 20_24 I Farson!!. F ~:t p;:t h::pe~;~~~c:IO:~dW~~ 1:~~~~I(:!71:~e:r~:(~~/~:re::t 1;1::::~ In a .. - _ _ I n They an;" Boh Oral' rndel lhe leadershl~ of Coach Hal :::::~:on~ F 
~ea~Oll liS u plun"lng tackling full flO lltluk that [ledlap~ By BENNIE BALDWIN I~~!~dged from lJls territor} on Jine (~ng;:s:UU~IObM:;;I~I~~~ ~~~~ Hall the squad \11111 engage MadIson ;Chelo
rrr 
t' 
]Lalk POIn j~S 'Df a(lllola~tlc ex gettmg a\H,) r'Olil tIle rabbit SOUII1.erns first :1.11 opponents tenln I.,Ylnan :tla' :lod E!llln Fr.1 l\lIle ftl,d Be,(~ Kelltuck, Oil Decem Rlguon F 
j>('I,enc[' Aa~ m<Uled h ('arl~h,ll() b(jm~ of \\hlth It 1\1Ul accused End-Dan Blao;evleh-Dekllib Louis DeRang-o and Ale.x Sandal I E!loadwil) (' 
e~g:1 e~~:~~;l1~:lI~,,~(lcUlat)()~:~II~!n~Ol 1~1I~ f~  aGO ~:~~~~~;:lsG~:;::-;~~~alb ~::en~~veb~~~lb~mlld 1l~:Hlor p~!~~~~y the <[ T~~u/)OC::~te:\:) In~I::~J!I::~I~ I b~~~~lk:t:~J22IS,e,::~~~~\eel:nlJ consld :~I~~~v ~ 
Tom I emln Iscem I, ,pfel, .. d back to 1mul {' than .;ol1o(ll:h to I:D alOuno- Cente1-John Morenc-St VUltOI Ithe bardest <\volklng- d'S(oonders facled the day the} I\"re fOiled to "'ear elatIon ()f the tnj> ,\. l!leal deal or Edwards G 
hi:' !.chotll rlu)s nt (al!NIll1e 11111'111 II1..liI n:'lld!l\ lliorn III ,hap.;'l harold Guard-Dick Sta.Ill-Challeston by the !ocals In 1937 AdrJan LoS aU of the" rlothUJ!'i back,,:uds tllll.(' 1'111 be ghf'n nle>r to le,>jewlng!George G 
he !llled 10 pin) all:,l!l15t hi!! jJal Illlrl icau 'OI("Upn~ of the I (Iub aw.1.lded Tackle-Wa}"l1e Goddard-Cape G sarli o[ DeKI11b lIeemec] to be In the A pilln ha,; hten fOlnluln('d "h",u! lh~ ]1IS1Dllcal [Ind lut€,I~"lhq\' "j1'!hts WoUlnhll.rge\ 
.feIlDw co-captllln Le I~I DJa.Ml!! ,ml footbalilettels (0 16 or Ii of the 2;i EDd-Curtlg LaI-son-DeKalb ophHon of Sontheln S"rldlier~ the U). all} IlIIll \Ill" BunE lllre", IHtelo; In,ludln): tJw hll~IIPlnce 01 Lncoln ICla} G 
l() 9 17 29 
FG FT PI" "TP 
I l' 
I 15 
amusing,y snld It I had eler'It'(tellneJl fOl the pa..;t !;:lld lieaSOn- Quarterback--George Godwio-Cape best blockl1lg Sull.,d 011 ollPOs!ng In a .slnglc Spott 1>:111 btl prpsent~(] 1olnmnIOth ('ave l nelu Tom" cablll I 
though, a! tholt Ii.ae, lhil~ J ,,"ollid j&n'eml of the \Vialle,.s were not Hall1!ack.-Paul Ste~vart-Macomb !ele\'ens. wUn a p::ol\l watel! ch.,.rm enlbl~malLc "nd Ber"'a (,oll~j:e Berea college.. TOTALS HI 13 11 51 
someday he playing \\".Ih llim, ! eUl-1 wonder wllo gets Lhe Vuclck-'Nonnal Morene and Lesnick Hnlen in thllt I of that 6[>01'(.. Aho, auy ,,('lIior mem I;. "'1P 0.[ the oU1Htanding soelf-help i _____ _ 
wouldn't hnv!! tried t., b ·(oak his I leiters whleh were supposed t() I' .. r. lJuteltneler-C'tou artlel· all tbey djd !8ij! year. Morell'" I bel'. leg:l.I'dle~s of the nmnh<-l' o( let l'oLlq::l?s In the country I Former Graduate Writfs 
"back. everytlmu I CJrl'lcd UIP hall." been awarded 10 th'" 7 Or 8 ah:;en. SpeCial men,tion: yielded very little f;I'ound aud ",as ters won wtll he pr('Z'onted wi!h n La"'t )ea~ th~ team Ill.aded ren- •• 
To look hn(·k Oil hl~ IUI~.r yealS'tees_. BndS-JOe;ttPhY. Rolla: DIck Kav. the bulll;llrk of tbe VlatOl· defe!)~ejij"old '''ntch charm 01 the [urm <It all (ral ann Nonh"'rl1 illinOIS. wllIJl!nll"!CCnCerntng ~IS Work In 
her·e at Southe!·n, 'rom slud It WaS I _____ anangh a d Lavern Cbrlstenoon, whi<;-h beld the Macmen seorele5~ "I". tlnee j:(Bllles out <If tllree 9t:1.l'tS. 'North Carolina School 
, .a ~appy eXJlenel1ce, alld "hen hf: IW A A. INITIATES Nonna!; aYDloud Cole, Cbarlel>' In two sames asalu5t SOuthern: ------ ----- i "t~~YeS'-h.e WiI.1 carry llIany fond .. • ton. tbl" "eason. "TOfChy" Godwin HcoredJHAVE WON BOD Me CLOSKEY I I IlRV<;l jllSI received li letter fn:>m 
memories with hun SEVENTEEN Tackle,;-Harolu Helld(!]'~on, :\fn.121 (loints. He punted, paSsed. l'all'l INITL\TED BY THETA Gltlnn Deason, On<!! ot Ollr 1!l37 Srad· 
In closmg hi!:! few short I'('marks.' MEMBERS comb,1 Lt;~ter Silerrield, Ca.p~ GIl"lc!\.lIed !!lgnaI5. and pillcekicked for,THREE CONTESTS = [n,te.;!. He lsa teacher of Industnal ~~llle~~'il~:~~a~: ~obu~: ~~~~~~ltl~~:"A::l,1 The \Vomen's Athletic Assoclation G::~a~'Alex Suudal.gus. DeKalll.! ~Zre ~:!~(e~~lldbt'! ~:~~~nl>' Nothing I SII1C~ th~ la"l I"SIU" "r till' palL.'r TAU ENGINE~RING FR'I~~:o~n:r,~:~~:t:c:a~t\."~~:h P~::,;.~~!ln 
drell' Is a flna toach. a. goo(l ."110rt,l he1d initla.tion sernces for sevellteen Ad 1a Le '. I Irnil'erSit} High S(ho()l~ hlgll il.'lug Bull" :Ito !lee ,-John RObeftlTb,lS is .. n AgTlcultural and \oca, 
ami uhove all a sreat humanltal'lan :nrw llICmiJel's lnst Thursda)" C\'elling r n <I::oard. St. ..... Jat~l I Paul Stewlwt, 1I1atolDb's sensation, bll5kNeers hal'" \l"n thr .. ~ lunte5t~. ~lc( loskleY, who gra.dua.ted from CBD' tlonal High SCllcol (or bay~, 
Le$tel Dea~on u CUI bOlHlale bO}·1 at tit", Robe,ts Hotel A Chllstmas ~:~:::-;:~:,n;Ih.::,:::k R:~:~'''~ukel ::1 pu:~el :::te"a~I~:rtly ~e~PO~8IlJl~' t"a vllrslt) a,ml Oll~ Ii SIlUad t n t,alllL TI'p H1J:h S~hool with tho I Amou,;:- otber thl"ll.l':'; ]:Ie wrlte~ It 
les!cts very milch 10 aCknOWlCd~(!lbtl.ntluet for both the old aud new 01 ;:. VI K h b II ppoi t ell t Itounte,~ ~IOi.S~ 01 33 I'as ope of tbt' eigbl i~ n good place t:..or a "e,nUIlIIII(" 
the [act tllal 11l1ell he hung up h~S lll@mh~rs fOJ101\ed the initliltion D ,;;s~; Lt DtOT ra en Ul ISaIltheln homecomers aud Joe \'!If' "Tu('sdol\ D<llPmh('I" 11](' Irl('11 lllcn ] 'ellt!. hlltmted Ill' the Tbeta!WaCher J ha~e olle of the best ;l~:~t:l;n:! \II1S also his eigbth and I " E~~h ,~nl~~i~eer~al~} Jl~~l~e~;~ed to ra~:C~I:~~jnhl;~~ n::e; o:n~~~sm~n I :~! :~~~e::c:nd po~:m8~0:~rU\\:rree r:t , :~:::~ ~:e;3 II.ndgU~~:e:'t:(,\, t~,~ ~~5~1~1 ~:u !]~~:I]~~~: ~'~ O~~:SI~:~Ir-u:n~~n~re : ~:~~:::) ~'~lo~~a\~: :~~: 8:1:~s~s (~.a~~:l 
To L<l~ It '~a~ a bappy Ic;eolie~ ... hll gave the candidates SOllthern grldder~ are ~~IUJ; mad~I:P~;:~hl~lIl~~ I~O-()dd ya~drh !!COrlnhl': !la~ as il'lll j"']l:un f,1Il1l1} ~I( S,ll',,1 "r M'Il~' and j\letaJ1ll1gy here :dustnal Artll two ill Mathematlc~ 
tHlIl I'{hell II< tllOU!:"Jlt or how he nsed tlons lelilllg !he commall kno"ledge An examlnutlonle~1l VI I e ga.mes I SOUl I!'>(al HOlse E!l~lerll al](1 It,h '!<r'O~IH" h dl~o OOtlltOrmchle{ of snd Coa~llln" 
to Clack donn '!II T,lm Nortb. while> In "\\hlCh she had I nt tho pia' by play .:lCOoOuuts uf slandin (O~:Ck~I:: prt:~abIYet:le OU~:llall pprrollncd fm t1u "lUml]' I"n ()" ']I',">U" :\'lln~r 11111 l\ memberi It Is encoOwag]nl\" to repo1! that nIl 
lie Illm!oelr Wllij ]LWYlll~ tacklc and SelIOO' and college After I 1'1 I g d s YuH Ithdl IllInnl pfI01tS "'I!! Inl H.lII-:::llt 1>1 til(' II h.uI}P<I Alpha 110l1l(}1l<l1 SO~1 11n7 I:rndltate.lO expectlnt: to teach In 
full hack for {ari)lllluulc (ummunhy nLCS had taken the official I I I cont:st8 J) us d~~CUSS!On8 Cflrnblned JlunUni:" and cllrl1a.x nw
l
! hut thf' ]11111' end of til( 5('(1" I" t II llm ... 1 nlb ~j, 1I.(("IH1,·d SOU1.h"eHl dllslnal Art.3 have beell sati':;fal.'lonly 
High 5"hool , they Wille Shen W A A ,!hllons \ tha~()at~ees t:::ty~~r:;e~m~: I ;::ngap.~bl~I~~c~:~h m~~d~roUIl blecK Pauh of l.! Hlf:"h 1~l1s 1111\"11 PUlni mUn !HllIo,~ ~tat'" 1\01 IIlal t'Hl\eTslty (~Ill Jllllccd 
Upon bemg usk !ll( questIOn The prc811:Iel\t r.f tlw ol.;:unlzlltion meutloned hCl9 wcre tile mo~t pot s: I e ""'0 \\lln hl~ I)Olllt~ whll~' find L'l~"11 !J til ~ v.heH he was a mClll~r I J Henry Schwcdel 
'Whom do )Ou thlUk "a~ tile best Sue Cr.aln then madL lhe welcome ent In MS10an games fOl 1937 Al DI\felmelet langy Cllarle .. ton1and Enstell\ tied tor the I(>~{'rs \\k(h of l'o.u]Jpa Delt!l AII~ha sonal flatelll C'ltlc Induslrlal Arts 
tcMbal1 player JOIi D\!I faeoti ill Il.ddl(!SS I~tal was hLs team~ wOlk hOlSt! He {Olll aple{(' It, I,ud tran"t",red hl5 (Iedlts to the l UUl\elElty High Sebool }0I11 fOUl )eUl "n,cel .al S"ut.helll· TIle banquet tnlllt was dccorated FOUl lll;1l I'rlorcne. Godullrd Lax I cnlrled the ball fully Imlf tlie time F'ld.ay n .. temhel 10. (he \U1S:ltJ. S(llool of Mlno, and 1II.'tnlluIIU 1111 
Le" rapHed "Kenneth 'S!.Llte \VI! with Cbllstm.us scenes candie" and son, and Godwlll are lepealers while lipping off one i81ge gliin after an a.nd 'S MIllnd def~aled 11111'> tOtlmE Sfl'temhe1 lU35 WhCIC he IS nO'1 a Petersen Plans New 
SOD who vlayed fOI l\\('KClldllH! Col lOMe!! Dnrlllg thc d!lIllel alcllery most o~ the otherll mentioned wel'S other InCIdentally, lie was Olle of flom Ava :H ~3 ami 5G 1~ lCB]1CC ~('lIlo, III IIllmno: en.t:'I1"' .. rlnlt He 1S I • 
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Christmas 
; No Man c~~a~~!~nY Shirts ~ ~* Especially if they art! the -well known Arrows. We'\'e § !I an especially lal'ge aSSDJ'iment of these famol.s Arrow ~hirts this rear in white and fancy pntterns. 
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Prelent1ng one 01 aha WQ,ld'1 metl fen'll_ d P rt B Iff th I t' ; III 
an a y ags, are on y a ew a e many_ ,a,S ..... lDg ; i CbdlfmCI pr ... nl. Fa' ilion. Yardl..,.'.lunI, 
,ia~. Shovlng Crlllm, Engll.h LoYo;",d" Gifts that can be had at our store. 
Soop.Ahl1ShoYing loliOl'lond Invi,ibl. I 
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